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W. B Kiev«» left Monday on 
a combined business ani plana 
ara trip ta Marlin and Ratao, 
and ha may (• on ta Galveston
and othar paints.

Mrs. John Bidwall and little 
sas, after a several weeks visit 
to relatives hara, returned laat 
Satsrday sight ta their home at 
Whitasbora.

Our Grocery Stock
a

la always (rash and clean. New 
shipments received every day. 
And tha quality always the same, 

the BEST to be had!

Everything in Groceries
f v a

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH G R O C ER Y  CO.

G ro ce rie s!
Our Stock is Always Fresh and 
New. We handle a full line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. A 
square deal to all, and courteous 
treatment. Quick delivery ser
vice. Giva U6 a trial order.

PHONE 10

L. T. Hullum

I

Bank Checks
IR E  CLEAN, CONVENIENT ARO BUSINESSLIKE

They add to your security; they form a receipt 
for bills paid; they obviate the necessity of carry
ing currency around and o f making exact ehange; 
they form a written record of expenditures.

This baBk offers the convenience of a checking 
.account and of an affiliation with a modern finen- 
cial institution.

The First State Bank
O F  HEDLEY, TEX A S  

GUARANTY FUND BANK

WARREN FOR ASSESSOR
It gives The Informer msn 

much pleasure to announce tbia 
week the oandidaey of hia young 
friend, Harry Warren, for the 
office ef Tax Aaaaaaor of Doalay 
aounty, aubject to the nation ef 
tha Demoeratie primary in Jaly.

Wa have known Harry ainae 
hla “ ahort pante" daya, worked 
alx or aeven yaara with him in 
hia fatber’a printahop, and eaa 
testify that ha ia n young man of 
unuaual ability, a gentleman, and 
the possessor of energy and da 
termination ta pat anything over 
that ha tbinka enght to be pat 
ovar.

Mr. Warren ia one af Donley 
eounty'a war heroea. Ha want 
acroae with tha 36th Diviaion, aa 
a sergeant in tha company or 
ganized in Olareadon. Ho ia anid 
to have shown anneal courage 
and daring in notion, and as a re 
ault suffered desperate woanda. 
Harry’a w ar record ia good 
amoagh ta elaot him— if ha «hose 
to ran on it. Hat he doesn’t. 
We have disobeyed inatructlons 
in making mention af it. Ha 
want« the votera to consider on
ly hit fitness for the office. And 
since, ia addition to his natural 
ability, be baa recently finished 
a thorough course in busiaeas 
training, wa opine that ho woald 
find small diffieulty in perform 
ing tha datiaa ef tha office to the 
aatiafaotion of all eonoerned.

PASTURAGE— I have good 
grass for aboat 20 head ef stock. 

I Plenty of water.
8. W. Smith.

B. W. M. W.
Quite a good number present, 

and a real fine lesson from our 
Question Book. Seme busiaeas 
items were discussed; one wss 
tbst we are to get new song books 
for the ehursh. And 6ucb a 
lovely aarpriae was given ns by 

j our pastor and wife, Brother and 
Sister Orriek, who served delic 
ions cake and frnitpaEoh. Wa 
were sure glad to be there. And 
we could not forget ta make 
mentton of the favors we had In 
soma excellent maaieal soles.

Don’t forget te be with ns next 
Monday. Program is aa follows:

Subjeat: Christian Education.
Song^ 8criptare reading.
Wisdom—Mrs. Kinsey.
Knowledge—Mrs. Raney.
Song. Prayer—Mrs. Bird.
Value ‘of Education for Life’s 

Work—Mra. Mobley.
The Right of Evegy Child to 

Have a Good Education—Mrs. 
Mann, Mrs. Kennedy.

Open Discussion: Why Have 
State Schools? led by Mrs. Hil- 
barn. Why Have Denomination
al Schools? led by Mrs. P C. 
Johnson. Why Baptist Schools? 
led by Mrs. Orriek.

MRS. SM ITH DEAD
Last Thursday evening word 

came to Hedley that Mrs P A 
Smith had died that morning at 
McKinney, at the boms of bar 
daughter, Mra Frankie Holland, 
tha causa of her death being ap 
popiexy.

Mra. Smith waa one ef the eld 
eat settlers in tha Panhandle, 
having had charge of the postof 
fice at Rowe tor a nambvr of 
years She was loved by all who 
knew her, and was a good Chris
tian woman, having bean a mem 
ber of the Baptist church for 
many years. None ean ever know 
how she helped'ta strengthen 
the yoang Christiana by her life, 
aa it waa ever telling for ber 
Master. She was always eacenr- 
sging the young people to live a 
life of service.

Sne leaves one son and two 
daughters and a host ef friends 
to mourn her death. But wa 
know we shall meet her on the 
other shore. Let this note bear 
to ber children the assurance of 
true sympathy from us, who 
oommsnd you in your sorrow to 
the care of the Id finite Father 
who fain wonld be your strength 
and comfort now, and at last 
wipe sway all tears.
We miss thee from our home, dear mother 

We miss thee from thy place,
A shadow o’er our life is cast—

We misa the sunshine of thy face.
We miss thy kind and willing hand,

Thy fond and earnest care,
Our home is dark without thee,

WTe miss thee everywhere.
Tis hard to break the tender cord 

When love ha> bound the heart,
’Tis hard, ao hard, to speak the words— 

Must we forever part?
Dearest loved one, we have laid thee 

In the peaceful grave's embrace 
But thy memory will be cherished 

Till we see thy heavenly face.
A Friend.

Jim Sherman, Member Na
tional Collectors' Association. 
Clarendon, Texas.

All kinds of FARM LOAN8. 
Gao. A. Ryan, Clarendon

W. H. Huffman made a visit 
points in Okltboma the 
week. Ha w as accom; 
home by Mrs Huffman, who 
been visiting over there »ever 
weeks.

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL
Thera will be a series of meet 

ings held at the Tabernacle, be
ginning tha first Lord’s Day in 
July, conducted by 8tate Evan 
geliat A K. Scott.

Remember the date. Every
body cordially invited to attend

FOR SALE:— Few full blood 
Brown Leghorn Hens. Mrs. J. 
K Caldwell, Hedley, Texas.

NAZARENE CHURCH
There will be Sunday School 

at the Nazarene church each 
Sunday. Preaching second and 
fourth Sundays, morning and 
night. Yon are Invited to come 
and worship with us. Our ser
vice« of late have been good, and 
each one present «ee m«d to enjoy 
them splendidly.

We want to keep it on the 
mind« of Informer reader« that 
our meeting will begin Jaly 23rd 
and continue until August 3rd. 
Brother and 8i»tor Irick of Pilot 
Point will do tbo preaching. Wo 
are planning to buy a large tent 
for the Hedley and Amarillo 
meetings, and we trust these will 
bo times of groat refreahinga 
from tbo presence of the Lord. 
We expect to have som« of our 
best workers for these meetings, 
and expect to run at Amarillo 
for abont four weeks, beginning 
August 8th. Wa want those who 
pray to make theao meetings a 
special object of prayer, and try 
to be with as.

8. L. Wood, Pastor.

Miss Lucilo Craft was here 
the peat week from Memphis, 
visiting ber lister, Mrs. Herd.

Dr. F. N. Reynolds
DENTIST

Office oppiosite First Stats Bank 

H E D L E Y , T E X A S

Offiea hours: 8 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 166

The Supreme Phonograph
IN ALL TH O SE FE A TU R E S that distin
guish the really fine phonograph from the 
mere commercialized reproduction o f  sound—  
in artistic appearance, in scope o f repertoire, 
in sheer musical quality— above all, in tons—  
the Pathe Phonograph is supreme.

Moreman & Battle
Evsrythir.g In Hardwire and Furnitnri

Your Rooster
Pen him, or sell him, or kill 
him. Infertile eggs sell for 
more money and keep bet
ter; in fact, there is no de
mand for fertile eggs dur
ing the summer season.

Phone 93

R. S. Smith
The Produce Man

WE LIVE UP TO OUR 
ADVERTISING

Soase Banks advertise— that’s all.

But it is tha policy af. this institution 
to extend to each customer as much 
liberality as his standing will permit, 
and then stay with him, and protest 
his interests at all times.

Our custom 
invit*A *

testify to this. Y an 
ass one af them.

Gua V
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Calomel salivates I It’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a sluggish 
liver. When calomel comes into contact 
with sour bile it crashes into It, causing 
cramping and nausea.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!
s Liver Tone" it a plettsunL 

Vegeiiihle I.quiil wineli Marta your 
liver Just as m i  rely as calomel, but 
doesn't make you sick ami cau not 
salivate.

Oill.lr.-n anil grown folks can take 
P ixIm.ii'» Liver Tone, because It la 
perfectly liartnlesa.

Calomel la a dangerous drug. It 
1» mercury and attucka your bonea. 
Take a dose of uaaty calomel today

and you will feel weak, aick and n a» 
sealed tomorrow. Pin 't lose a d-y'a 
work. Take a »[ssinful of IKsison'a 
Liver Tone Instead and you will walte 
up feeling great. No more blllous- 
ness, constipation, sluggishness. head
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach. 
V.air druggist says If you don't tlad 
Dodson'a Liver Tone acta better than 
horrible calomel your money la wait
ing for you.—Adv.

A  C la s s y . S tre a m  'L i n e  
O n e 'M a n 'T o p  fo r ‘soldi

Whv have the entire appearance of your Ford car marred by a 
slouchy sagging and baggy looking top? -
Why be inconvenienced any longer with 
the unsightly front bows and tension 
«trap« that obstruct the vision, hinder 
passage thru the front door and cramp 
the elbows ? < a r

I" PENNYWCKER 'T° CONVERTER
T una vour present top w hether new or old into a strictly “one man” top with all 
the graceful appearance and convenience of the most expensive car equipment.

It eliminates the unsightly front bow« 
and tension straps that obstruct the 
view, hinder passage through the front 
door and cramp the elbows.
Eai.lv and quickly installed bv say car O' t'.fc a hack aaw and screw driver.1 WPPrice complete ready 
to install fo r  either 
touring car or runabout

If vour dealer cannot »uop!y you. we »rill «hip it postpaid on receipt of purchase pries.

Saw .*» »■■«■*»'. rfx* »Hallet ike
feaav packer Tep Ciifiitif *7.50

Penn>packer Mfg. Co., 1009 Michigan Ave., Chicago, III,
M entor tea a au iom ot.vr invention* finança i, developed nod m arketed.

ALL OF FAMILY NOT THERE WOULD HAVE TO CALL EARLY
4-low Many of Spaniard's Daughters 

Were Missing Had to Be Left to 
the Imagination.

In Spain, and particularly In the 
province <>f Andalusia, fit mil let are m> ' 
large that e.'-n Theodore Roosevelt | 
would haw been uppHlIed.

Ilumilton Fyfe. the well known 
writer. •>< touring Andalusia on 
horseback one winter and pent the 
night In a fon.ia near Los Roliches.

At dinner over his hominy otip. Mr. 
T'yfe was amazed to ace the multitude 
o f daughters that the lunkee|ier pos-1 
seeerd.

“ You have a fine, a very fine fam
ily of daugbiers there,” he sxl.i.

■“ Ah. senor." said the Innkeeper, 
"we've been very unfortnnate with 
our daughters. During a 11*17 terra!, 
the chimney fell In and killed all but 
eleven of them."

Males Outnumber Females.
The latest available compilation 

•hows the I'nlted States to be otie of 
the four leading countries in the 
World where the male population out- 
numbers the female. The pro|>orti<>n 
of females to each thousand males la 
as follows: I'nited States 3IH; Eng
land, 1.0G8; Germany, 1.0116; France, 
1,033.

The Building Crisis.
Kni.-*;er—The house divided against 

itself will fall.
Bo. k. r—Now adays It won't get

built.
1-ols of women would make aecret i 

-gift* to charity If they could only keep 
the secret.

Excessive politeness seldom has 
anything in cmimon with the truth.

When yon hear a man praising his Talk la said to lie .-lienp, hut • mas 
Heights«-« it's doughnut* to fudge he ried man will tell you that It cornea
«vanta to sell his home. 1 high.

For Every Home
A  table drink that refreshes,
b u t le a v e s  n o  a fte r -d e p r e s s io n —

I n s t a n t
P o s t u m

M uch used now ? 
as a breakfast b e

• - i l V
3 instead o f coffee 

*»«031186 of its 
, >e, but w ith  

ice Postum

in

P R E TTY DRESS FOR
JUNE BRIDESMAID P E -R U -N A

and MANALIN Cured Me
Airs. E. M. Harris, R. R. 

No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends 
a message of cheer to the
pick:

“After fallowing your advice 
and usinff Parana and Manalln. I 
n a a  cared o f  c a ta r r h  o f  th e  n o ac, 
th r o a t  an d  s to m a c h , from which 1 had suffered for aovoral years. When 1 commenced taking re 
runs I could not make my bed 
W ithout s to p p in g  to  r e s t . Now I

Catarrh o f the 
Note, Throat 
and Stomach.

do alt my work and am In good health. I rt«iam r«4 this vela, able rrarky la sll suffering from any disease of tbs stomach."
Prraaa Is bold Byyrynkw 

Mould «r Tablet Form

BLOOD WILL TELL
If TOUR blood tells a tale of depletion and 
run-down condition, MAKE it tell a tale of 
health and the joy of life; by the qbo of 
Dr. Thacher’a Liver and Blood Syrup; which 
purifies and vitalizes the Blood, regulates 
the Liver, keeps the Bowels open and tones 
up the whole system. Sold by ¿our druggist.

Indianapolis Man Learned Something 
When He Set Out to Buy 

Second-Hand Auto.
3 r-T*,

Boh Deverlok*, head of the manu
script department, slate l.onrd of edu
cation. tells n good one about two au
tomobile-. and a man of the peoplv. I
Says Bob:

“ I thought I'd try to pick np a sec- 
nod-hand automobile and enjoy some | 
of the delights uf the rich, and ** be
gun sci nning the ‘for I c o l u m n ,  
of the newspn;ier*. I saw an adver
tisement that told about « For*] sedan 
only slightly used and for sate yt a 
reasonable pri.-e.

“ I ralb-d the telephone nuniber 
given A woman answered the call. 
She said her brother 'ind advertised 
the machine; that he* h.d oougl.t the 
Ford t»> use while he we* having his 
National painted. I told her I'd call 
the next morning and talk to the 
brother and received the reply:

"Well, I don't know whether you 
can get him unless you call very early, 
lie leaves at five o'clock, because he 
drives a milk wagon.”

A I’UETTY and conservative dress | 
of net and net-top lace, to be 

worn over a colon**! underslip. Is an 
American design that will commend It
self to the bridesmaid at u June wed
ding. This same *lr*-sa with white un- 
dersllp, v* III Interest the bride who 
doe* not wunt a conventional wedding 
dress, hut d*>*"s wish to he married in 
white, requiring only that her frock 
he pretty and then practical enough to 
do her some good after the wedding. 
There are many white dresses—of 
georgette, voile, crepe-<!e-ehlne. net or 
organdy that such a bride may ehobse 
and lace of some kind Is nearly always 
a part of them. In making u selection 
for a bride one must remember to look 
for dignified designs, hut for brides
maids ihis Is not so Important. ~~
_  * llk‘ dryss shown ubyye has on nn- j 
defeklrF of plain net with a wUle hem. 
Over this there Is a tunic of lace 
flouncing and over this «gain, set on 
at the sld»»». jHiinted drapery o f plain 
net. with a narrow frill at the top. 
The lace Is use«! for the kimono bodice 
tilled In r»t front and hack with a “ V" i

sha|>ed piece of tucked net. The three- 
quarter length sleeves are finished 
with pointed flounces of net edged 
with narrow Irish luce and the girdle 
is :nnde of wide satin ribbon. For a 
bridesmaid the girdle will be In thi 
color used for the undersllp and will 
lx- pretty If Mulshed w ith a large flat 
blossom made of the ribbon.

There Is nothing prettier or more 
practical than taffeta in light, flower
like colors for bridesmaids'dresses and 
they are enchanting when quaint styles 
are chosen for them and scarfs or 
Achus o f tulle worn with them. It Is 
In her maids' frocks that the American 
bride follows the lead of fancy. There 
Is nothing like tnffetu for freshness 
anil sprfghlliness. Sometimes it 
serves as a foundation for much airy 
tulle drapery and flowers simply be
long to It, |H>ssessing kindred charm*. 
There I* every chance of success when 
taffeta Is chosen for bridesmaids anil 
the gay frock at the wedding begins Its 
Journey along the primrose path ut 
festivities anil parties.

Hats for Summer Wear

MILLINERS and millinery depart
ments are featuring new display* 

of huts made for midsummer wear 
and calling attention to the distinctive 
character of this headwear. The spring 
hat makes Its appearance very early, 
helping to lie guile us with thoughts 
of bright and balmy days that isually 
lag far behind their cheerful harbing
er*.

The new displays for summer wear 
Include hata for all occasions as may 
be gathered by a glance at the mil
linery pictured above. Here are street 
und dress hats with nn example of a 
sport model. The most unusual hat 
In the group Is made of plain and of 
brocaded, georgette with slpper straw- 
arid piping brtld contributing the un
expected btit effective touches In Ita 
composition. The crown .* o f plnln 
georgette with three rows o f piping 
braid stitched about It. the brim of 
brocaded georgette, built up with sev
eral rows of alpper straw about the 
'  and at intervals on the straw, 

flat, feather ornaments traverse 
Ti of the braid. One can 1m- 

'»aadaome. eetal-dress affair 
•••• '«as t b  -oiers hut M

i needs no Imagination to conclude thal 
this Is a difficult hat to make, an ex 
ample of painstaking and beautiful ar 

! tlstry for w-hlch one must be willing 
to pay the prlee.

A soft hat made o f hem stitched sill 
shirred to a flexible foundation repre 
sents the sort of sports bat that li 
milking Itself at home everywhere 
For the ofT-the-face brim and lowet 
part o f the crown the silt Is shlrret 
In close rows. What milliners call i 
"tight” rose Is made of fold* o f slit 
and posed at the front. A hands.mi. 
tailored model of Milan has a crowt 
of georgette. It Is a clever off the 
face shape, spirited and becoming ant 
Is smartly trimmed with a wing at th« 
right side. Hearing It company as i 
representative of the great romps nj 
of street hats there Is a small, high 
crowned sailor shape, srlth hrlll'an 
slpper straw applied to It-«one of roan) 
such substantial looking and i.uappj 
models.

f a

Mrs. Tmaie Porker, ofSan-
teetlah, N. C., says: “ I
waa aick 13 years. Bod
numb spells, my feet and 
hands cold, pain in my left 
tide; not able to do any
thing. I tried several doe- 
tors. One said 1 bad heart 
trouble and was liable to

drop dead any time. So I 
quit doctors and begs* tak
ing ‘ DR. THACHfcB'S 
LIVER AND BLOOD 
BYKL'P.’ It has mired me 
—1 am well now and able 
to do all of my work. My 
weight is now 143 pounds. ’*

THACHER MEDICINE CO.
. T.o»„ U. S. A. 34

DR.THACHER S
L IV E R  — BLOOD

S Y R U P

The Right Way
In all caeca of

DISTEMPER, PINKEYE 
INFLUENZA, COLDS, ETC.

of all horse*, brood meres, oolla and stallion« Is to
“ SPOHN THEM”

on the tongue or in the feed with
S POHM’ S n iSTEMPER ftOMPOUHD
Olve the remedy to all of them. It acts 
on the blood and glands. It routs the 
disease by expelling the germs. It 
w»rd«..o(f the trouble, no matter how they are "exposed " A few drops a day 
prevent those exposed from contract
ing disease. Contains nothing Injuri
ous. Bold by druggists, harness deal-
_____b y _______ _______
sod  »1.15 per bottle. A G E N T S  W A N T 
ED. •
SPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, GOSHEN, IND.

The more we need advice the b*e* Jud Tunkma.
likely we are to appreciate the kind we Jud Tunklna says the only objection 
get. he has to jazz dancing Is that It's 11*.

--------- — --------------  hie to spoil a man’s technique for fob

GET READY 
FOR “ FLU”

Keep Your Liver Active, Your 
System Purified and Pree From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
the Nausealess Calomel 

Tablets, that are De
lightful, Safe and 

Sure.

lowing u plow.

"D A N D ER IN E” -
Stops Hair Coming OutJ 

Doubles Its Beauty.

Physicians and Druggists are advis
ing their friends to keep their systems 
purified and their organs in perfect 
working order as a protection agdtnst 
the return of influenza. They know 
that a clogged up system and a lazy 
livtr favor colds, influenza and serious 
complication«.

To cut short n cold overnight and to 
prevent serious complications, take one 
Caiotab at bedtime with n swallow of 
water—that’s all. No salts, no nausea, 
no griping, no sickening after effects. 
Next morning your cold has vanished, 
your liver is active, your system is puri
fied and refreshed and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please—no danger.

Calotabs are sold only ia original 
sealed packages, price thirty-live eeats. 
Every druggist is authorized to refund 
year money If you are not perfectly 
delighted with Calotabs.— (Adv.)

Ita Fitting Kind.
"Jim said when he went outdoors 

this morning, he *aw a snake colled 
around the garden hose.”

“ Of course. It was hardly Aecessary 
for him to state It was a garter snake."

A few cents buys “ Danderlne.”  Afl 
ter an application of “ Danderlne" yog 
can not And a fallen hair or any dand
ruff, t-ealdes every hair shows new 
life, vigor, brightness, more color ant 
thicks t-iss.—Adv.

It's a mean man who will snore In 
chnrch anil keep the other* awake.

Handicapped.
“ I tried to tell that lady about my 

new Paris gown, but she wanted to 
talk about the new books.” 

“ Embarrassed yon, eh?”
“Yes; I don’t know a thing about 

the latest style In books."—Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Economy may be made a passing 
though a passion entirely jwljiii 
thrills.

WOMEN! D O N T BUY P00r
Say You Want “ Diamond Dyes“ -  

Don’t Spoil or Stren*'
Each package of "Diamond Dyes" 

contains directions so simple that ■* 
woman can diamond-dye a new.

shabby
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K O  D A K  
F I L M S
-N O W  IN STOCK  

- A L L  KINDS

OUR FO U N TAIN  SE R V IC E  IS B E T T E R

H e d l e y  Drug Co.

PURITAN
OIL CO O K  STOVES

CO O K  LIKE GAS
You set the utensil in • deen, hoc flame 
that comes up through the grate—like 
gas. The indicator tells you «here 
the flame is—low, medium or high, 

h a s  s hamJr x s m ib ls  glass oil (

T h «  Puntas axil trap  yoÊiT kitchen oom&ttabla 
id dean, ton. Sc« our c‘

Thompson Bros. Co.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
U. Ü. BOSTON, Manager

1. Federal Tires
— guaranteed on 7000 mile basis. 
A complete line of Ford parts; Fan 
Belts for any make of car with flat 
surface Fan Pulleys.
In the shop we have a first class mechanic, an 
expert on magneto, generator and ignition. D o 
first class battery work and recharging. Also 
all kinds o f welding. G ive us one trial; we feel 
sure you will com e back again. The best jo b  
is the one that pays.

THE HEDLEY GARAGE
C. A, WOOD, Proprietor

FARM  LO A N S!
L O N G T IM E .  E A S Y  T E R M S .

For Sale of Vendors Lien Notes 
see

“ML E. NEW M AN
V

.1 »

G iiA iiO H  b y  P U B L iG A iiu N  P o lit ic a l A n n o u n c e m e n ts
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any ConiUMe 

of Donley County—Greeting:
Whereas, Zoe Bid well Nix did,

For District Attorney 
A M. MOOD 
W. H. CHILDERS 

on the 14th day of J « e ,  1920. tile ?0r CMnty

Come to us for
Lumber 

• & Coal

her petition in the District Court 
of Donley County, Texas, num
bered 1§81 on the civil docki t of; 
«aid court, wherein the said Zoe 
Bidw^ll Nix is plaintiff and 
Dothan H. Nix is named as de
fendant, in which petition plain
tiff alleged that the defendant 
was not a resident of the state of 
Texas, but believed to be a resi 
dent of the town of Hand, in the 
state of Oklahoma:

Thfse are to command you to 
cause a copy of this writ to be 
published in some newspaper 
published in Donley county, Tex 
as. for four successive weeks, 
summoning the defendant, Do
than El. Nix, to appear before 
said court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden in the 
court house in Clarendon on the 

] third Monday in July, the same 
being the 19th day of said month, 
in the year 1920 

The nature of plaintiff's cause 
of action is a suit for divorce up 
on the grounds of abandonment 
and for the exclusive care and 
custody of Bershel Nix, the sole 
surviving issue of said marriage 
the abandonment alleged to be 
for more than three years and 
alleging that plaintiff has custody 
of the said Hersbel, and that she 
is able to educate and maintain 
him, and that her father, Fred 
Bidwell, is ready, able and will
ing to assist her in the educa
tion and txitintrnar.ee and nur
ture of the said Elershel.

Herein fall not, but have these

W. T LINK 
W Z HOGGARD

For County and District Clerk 
W. E. BRAY

For County Treasurer
MRS WILLIE GOLDSTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. H. RUTHERFORD

For Tax Assessor
B. F. NAYLOR 
J. W. McQUEEN 
HARRY WARREN

For Commissioner, Precinct 3 
J. B. PICKETT 
E. B MACE 
W. B. (Burt) AYERS

For Public Weigher at Hedley 
J. 8. BEACH

E L E C T R IC IT Y  FOR E V ER Y  FA RM

By installing Delco-Lifcht you have 
your own powar plant,—dependable 
electric service. Electric lights will 
make your home cheery and bright. 
Electric power will pump the water 
and in other ways save you time and 
labor every day. IT HUNS ON 
KEROSENE.

Write for Catalog.

T. S. KEMP ELECTRIC CO.
CLARENDO.\ TEXA8

FOR D IS T R IC T  A TTO R N EY
We are authorized to announce

the candidacy of M r A M Mood, 
of the firm of Hendricks A Mood 
of Amarillo, for the office of Dis 
triet Attorney of the 47th Judlc 
ial District, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries in 
July.

Mr. Mood was born in George 
town, Texas, in the shadow of 
theo'd South venter« University 
iu 1882, his father beisg the 
founder and first regent of that 
institution Mr. Mocd will be 
remembered in this county as 
our Court Reeorter for eight 
years under Governor Jas N. 
Browning, and since bis retire-

and impartial prosecution ef 
criminal offenses, and we who 
know him believe that he will ; 
easily measure up to the long list 
of worthy predecessors that will j 
be his,—Woodburn. Hill, Bishop 
snd Webster. We earnestly 
commend him is our readers as 
the right sort of timber out of 
which district attorneys in real 
ity, as well as name, are made

ciste your support if you decide 
he merits it He is makiugan 
active campaign; waa iu Hedley 
yesterday and seems to bavo 
made a favorable impression on 
ail who met him.

Mra W. A. Chapman was call
ed to Memphis last week to the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. A. F. 
Coleman

NO TICE
A bunch of New FORDS on 

hand at all times Priced to sell. 
Look me up.

G. C. HEATH.

G. E Ashwander and wife of
HauceviiU, Ala , are visiting at 
the borne of J P Pool.

meet frsm that place has been 
before eaid ceurton the first day engaged In the practice of law at 
of the next term thereof, with' Amarillo Mr Mood will, since 
vonr return thereon, in writing, the adjinrnment ol Federal and 
showing how you have executed State courts in Amarillo, under 
the same. take an active canvass of Donley

Given nader my hand and seal1 county, as well a* the di-trict,
I of said court, at office in Ciaren 
do», this 12th day of Jane, 1W20. 

W E Bray, Clerk of the 
District Court in and for 
Donley County, Texas. 

By 8. Hightower.
Deputy.

and his many old time friends 
will welcome him into politics, 
this being the first time he has 
offered before the people for any 
position.

Mr. Mood promises a vigorous

FOR D IS TR IC T  A TTO R N E Y
The lnfortnes is authorized to 

announce this week the esadida- 
cy of W H Childers for the of
fice of District Aitorney of the 
47th Judicial district, subject to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary.

Mr. Childers is 38years of age 
was born in Bosque county, Tex 
as; moved to Arkansas wben a 
boy. Was licen«ed to practice 
law in 190?; practiced in Arkar- 
•as, Memphis. Texas, and Ama 
rillo. Was vice president of Am 
aril'o Natiora! Packard Drovers 
Cattle Loan Company from 1913 
until 1918, since which time he 
has been engaged in the practice 
of law in Amaiillo

Mr Childers courts iuvestiga 
tion of himself and would appre-

Claud Nash orders a copy of 
the Informer seat to his motbei, 
Mrs H O. Nash, at hichland. 
Texas. Thanks

Misses JewellCulweil and Lola 
Kinsey have returned from & 
visit to Altos, Okie. They report 
an enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Walker of Tell spent a 
few days here the past week, 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W 
A. Chapman.

Hail Insurance, Fir* Insor 
ance, Life Inscranoé—all kinds 
of Insurance. Sei Geo. A. Kyau, 
Clarendon, Texas.

COFFINS A N D  CASKETS
U N D E R T A K E R S ’

SUPPLIES
T H O M P S O N  BROS.

H. W. Richey, former Donley 
oountv resident now living at 
Haskell, was here last week look 
ing after his property interests.

Miss Nellie Mae Chapman is 
visiting her brother, Alton, in 
Es telline.

Sheriff’s Notice ol Election
The State of Texas,
County of Donley.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 30th 
day of June, 1920, at Smith 
School House, in Common School 
District No. 10. of this countv. 
as established by order of the 
Commissioners’ Court of this 
county, to determine whether a 
majority of the legally qualified 
property taxpaying voters of 
that district desire to tax them 
selves for the purpose of supple 
meeting the State School Fund 
apportioned to said district, and 
to determine whether the Com 
mlssioners Court of this county 
shall be authorized to levy, as 
sees snd collect annually, a tax 
of, and at the rale of 10 cents on 
the $100 valuation of taxable 
property In said district, for said 
purpose.

h All persons who are legally 
qualified voters of this State and 
County, and who aré resident 
property taxpayers in asid dis 
trict, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

Said election was ordered by 
the Connty Judge of this county,

| by order made on the Snd day of 
! June, 1920, and this notice is 
given in psrsuance ef ssld order. 
Dated the 2nd day of June, 1020 

J H .^^ ierford , Sheriff 
j ' “V C t 'a m y , T exas

A  PLAIN ST A T E M E N T  
OF FACTS

We are NOT reducing prices on our 
clothing.

Our goods were marked at the begin
ning of the season to sell at a closer mar
gin than ever before, at a profit less than 
that exacted by most stores, ar.u the values 
we offer compared with wholesale prices* 
of today’s market are very remarkable.

If a merchant has been asking too much for his 
merchandise, he is perfectly justifiable in lowering prices, 
for the United States Government thru the “ Fair Price" 
Commissioner < f  the State o f  Texas has fixed the profits 
o f  every retail clothing merchaut in Texas, and h+s prom
ised the people o f this State that he would put every 
clothing merchant in the Federal prison for profiteering 
who violated these regulations ,*

* '  ir regular prices.
. 4 %

These regulations did

The bo

Mail O rder *

H A Y T F
e hor-w - *

\
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Sure
Relief

A / |WWûf5T>0*J

6 B e l l -a n s  
' i Hot water 

-1 Sure Relief

RE LL-ANS
h # F O R  I N D I G E S T I O N

H O W T O  
G E T  RIO O F
CONSTIPATION

Z I O N - D r a u t i f u l
a n d M \ p k l o u s

ERI) SUBIE 
1

Sanitary and Healthful Home for 
Herd of Cows.

Ir'i i twiltM «ad la iftr a u  to 
softer fra» a clogged up systna 
k M U M  H (I tr o  lay* Ike toanda-
Don tor • lifetime mi misery aad 
lli-bealfe.

DR. TTTTS UVTS PILLS 
takes oao or two at bedtime, -  
quickly ellmlaate* all poisonous 
waste matter trout the system 
aad d r a id M  the Bowels.

D rJutts  
Liver Pills

Golf has the advantage of keeping 
one iu the o|>en sir without afflict ng
h in with chigger*.

SILOS PRESERVE FRESH FEED

99 OUT OF 100
Of the little .111» and harta, such an 

Toothache, nervous Headache, or aore- 
ness anywhere may he quickly relieved 
by applying Vactier-Ralm, which la 
harmless. Keep tt handy, and avoid 
Imitations.

If you cantmt buy Vacber-Balm lo
cally. send 3Bc In stamps for s tuhe,
to E. W. Vacher, Inc.. New Orleau% 
La.—Adv.

F roc Seed to Seed in Eight Days
Cress Is one of the quickest growing 

of plants Coder iwrfect conditions it 
has been known to flower and seed 
within eight days of planting.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs lied Cross Ball Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linei  ̂
sheets and pillowcases, etc.

Pleasure Missed.
“O !”  said Marjorie as the dessert 

n ine on, “bow 1 wish you had told 
me this morning, mamma, that you 
were going to have strawberries and 
cream for dinner!”

“ Why. what difference would that 
have made?” Inquired her mother.

“O, lots!”  with a sigh. “ I could 
have looked forward to It all day 
then.”

1 The Australian wattle Is an ararla.

Accepted (or Life 
Insurance

Easily Passed Examination 
Although Previously Told 

Condition Was Hopeless
**1 was so bad off with kidney trouble 

I had to rive up my work as engineer.’' 
aays J. B. tUgleaa, 110 West Doth 
Street, Chicago, 111. “My back gaT* 
out completely It was as weak as if 

it were broken. Often 
1 toesed and turned the 
whole night long. 1 be
came dizzy ana would 
have to grab the nearest 
object to keep from fall
ing. At time* the LiS 
ney secret ions hardly 
passed et all, while Sga.a 
they would be proluas 
and oblige me to anas 
time and time again. The 
urine burned cruelly, 

lost twenty-flve pounds in weight; and 
1 had taken ao many things without 
relief I became discouraged. in fact, 1 
was tald there was no help far me.

“ At last I began with Doan'l KiS- 
ney Fills, and they made a new man 
of me. It wasn't any tune before I 
was berk to normal weight end had 
passed a life insurance ezemmstioa, 
without any trouble. Over tuelve 
years here rtnce gone by Slid my 
cure is sfill permanent.”
Sworn to before me. _____

GEORGE W. DEMPSTER, N. P,
Go» De ears at Asi Sates. SSa a Ran

D O A N ' S  V.-JW
FOSTER-MILBURf» CO. BUFFALO, N. T.

Z ION NATIONAL T A U K — The 
new-pat of tho national park 
system, established last No
vember— in likely to have many 

visitors this season. Some will go 
because It Is new. Others will go tie- 
cause o f the claim of Utah that Zion 
equuls Yosemlte in beauty of form 
anil far excels It In ln-uuty of color. 
And still others will go because of tbe 
story of a mysterious cliff-dwelling 
that has been discovered—and is be
lieved to be inaccessible and untouch
ed by the hand of modern man. More
over. a second canon, with many ratu- 
Itications, has been discovered In Zion 
National park. White men have been 
In It—or at least have looked down 
Info tt from the plateau thousands of 
feet above—but they are few. And 
who knows what relics of the mysteri
ous prehistoric people of the great 
Americun Southwest these unexplored 
canons may contain?

Exploration parties are already get
ting ready In Salt Lake City and Los 
Angeles. It’* no wonder. The story 
of the discovery of the Inaccessible 
dlff-dwelllngs Is one to whet the In
terest of the keenest mountaineer. 
Thus the story goes :

Eyre Powell of Venice, Calif., point
ed hla telephoto lens at a high per
pendicular cliff In a side canon about 
three-quarters of a tnlle away and 
squeezed the bulb. A certain quarter 
of an Inch In the print attracted Ms at
tention. He enlarged It as much as 
possible. It then showed what Is Bp- 
parently a cliffdwelling something like 
400 feet long and 00 feet wide. The 
cliff-dwelling is In a shallow cave 
about 44*1 feet above the talus at the 
foot of the cliff. Below It are appar
ently traces of ledge* once used as an 
ascent and now almost eroded by the 
elements. Hence It Is a fair guess that 
this particular cliff-dwelling has been 
unvisiteij since modern men entered 
this region.

And If this mysterious, long-hidden 
abode of the Cliff-dwellers proves to 
l>e a reality and is reached by some 
daring climber, will It yield something 
new? That of course is the question 
that adds xest to the quest. For, 
though here aDd there are archaeolo
gists who believe they have solved the 
mystery of the prehistoric pt-ople, It 
looks to the common people as if the 
scientists were still guessing at the 
answers to the questions: Who are
they? How long did they live there? 
What became of them? So the pos
sibility that this Zion Cliff-dwellers’ 
Inaccessible refuge, untouched by the 
hand of the spoiler, may contain some
thing that will throw light on these un- 
answered questions is fascinating.

Curiously enough, the many relic* 
of this prehistoric people throw little 
or no light on these questions. This 
I* the more strange, since the village 
sites of the ancient Inhabitants, with 
all the accessories of village life— 
kivns. shrines, burial place*, fields. Ir
rigation works. lookouts, stairway*— 
preserve a pretty complete picture of 
life in this ancient SouthweM. More
over. hurled under the debris of build
ings and In the graves of the dead are 
various artifacts of stone, hone, wood, 
fiber and clay, which Indicate the In
dustrial and domestic life o f the peo
ple. Ceremonial objects, such as pipes, 
fetiches and medicine stones, together 
wjth the symbolic ornamentation of 
/  stlc and mortuary pottery, give 
V ’ i s «  of the social and religious 
1« Rifles.

^•ires ss are above ground 
‘« ¿ y  thoroughly examined 

hlng variety has been 
Jample. there are many 

of which those In Mesa 
nark In southwestern 

bly the finest In all

'rtb-

f

excavations with a front of masonry. 
Others are complete houses on a slop
ing talus, with excavated rooms at the 
back.

In the Hovenw-eep region on both 
sides o f the Colorndo-Utah line and 
between Mesa Verde and Zion— this 
urea Is likely to tie established as the 
Hovenweep National monument—are 
many remarkable towers of varying 
sha|ie. The archeologists consider 
them among the most interesting and 
Important of the prehistoric relics.

Casa Grande National monument In 
the Gila valley of south central Ari
zona contains Casa Grande—Great 
House— which was discovered in ltfit” 
by the Spanish. It was even then a 
burned-out. dismantled group of walls. 
It was plastered within and without. 
It was probably the last of an indef
inite number of such house*, as all 
around It are the ruins of older struc
tures.

Excavation In this prehistoric South
west Is only beginning. The results 
have attracted the attention of arche
ologists the world over. Possibly the 
most Important work to date is that 
of I t . J. Walter Kewke* of the Smith
sonian Institution In Mesa Verde. 
There he has excavated and restored 
in part the temple of the sun and Ear 
View house. These are large and pre
tentious structures on the mesa above 
the dlff-dwelllngs. They are appar
ently buildings for religious ceremoni
als. It Is guessed that they were aban
doned about 13(H) years ago.

The archeologists are confident that 
sooner or later they will find some
thing that will answer one or more of 
the three great questions about this 
mysterious people of the American 
Southwest. Will they find it some such 
ruin as Casa Grande beneath the dust 
of centuries or will It come to light 
in some diff-dwelllng how unknown 
and untouched hy vandal hands, such 
as those suspected to exist in the un> 
explored depths o f Zion?

Sunlight, Fresh Air and Warmth, Three 
Things That Make Cows Pro- 

ductive and Healthy Are 
Provided For.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will answer 

mentions and elve advice FREE OF COST on ail eub)ect* pertaining to the 
subject of building werk on tin tsrm tor 
the readtrs of this naper. On account of 
hit wide experience as Editor, Author and 
Manufacturer, he is. without doubt, the highest authority on all these subnets 
Address all Inquiries to William A Rad
ford No 1*27 1‘ruirle avenue, Chicago, III. and only lmlc»« two-ceut stamp tor reply.

Now that spring is fast turning Into 
j summer. It is ttm«* for the owner of 
1 the modern dairy farm to begin to 
j plan the new buildings he may need 

to house- Ills herd next winter. For 
It Is an undisputed fact that a modem, 
sanitary, weather-tight and well-ven
tilated cow stable and barn is one of 
the greatest profit producers for the 

, ow ner of a dairy herd.
Summer Is the time farmers «re 

required to build new buildings or 
i remodel the old ones, for In the warm 
weather the stock takes care of them- 

j  selves and building operations can go 
on without Inconvenience. However.

method of arranging the equipment so 
that the work can h* done easily awC 
quickly Is used in the modern dairy 
ham. Also numerous pieces of laiios
saving equipment are Installed.

The stnll partitions usually are of 
steel, set Into the concrete flisir. These 
partitions are easily kept clean and 
sanitary. The floors of the stalls are 
either of concrete or some of tile less 
hard floor materials, such as cork brick 
or wood block. Buck of each stall is a 
gutter, which permits the refuse to lie 
washed to a drain whence It Is piped 
to a liquid inanuie tank.

Overhead Is a carrier track running 
over botli the Utter alleys at the sides 
of the stable and over the feeding al
ley through the center of the building. 
The carrier that I* hung to the track 
provides n means hy which the litter 
can he removed to the immure piles 
at the rear o f the stnhle and by which 
the food tan he distributed to the stall 
head.

Vrinkiug cups, which are connected 
to the pipes from the water pressure 
system are located at the stall head, 
one cup for each two cows. These 
drinking cups or howls are Ingenious 
device*. They hnve a valve In them 
that turns on the water as the cows 
press down their .nuzzles, and shuts 
off the water as the jow* raise their 
heads. Careful watch has been kept 
on cows In stables »here there are 
drinking cups, and It bus been record
ed that there Is little time In either 
the day or night whet, one or more of 
the animals are not drinking. Records 
of milk production In (he same sta
bles show that where there Is a con
tinuous supply of fresh water, the nnl- 
inalt give from 10 to ‘JO per cent more 
milk.

Fresh feed during the winter ’s an
other Important thing for profitable 
dairy farm operation. At the end of 
the stable shown In the Illustration

PARIS LANDMARK MUST GO
House of Robespierre Forced to Giv* 

Way to March of City Im
provement.

The Paris correspondent of The Lon
don Times writes: The house where
Robespierre is said to have lived, or, 
at any rate, passed several nights, 1» 
to follow the way of many reminders 
of the past In the general scheme for 
Improving Pari*.

This handsomely fronted building Is 
situated in the Cite do Itetiro, an an
tiquated backwater between the Made
leine and the Faubourg Saint Honoré, 
which was overlooked when this quar
ter was brought up to date. The ten
ants of the prince o f Monaco, to whom 
the district belongs, have been given 
notice, but the demolition probably 
will he postponed for a few years, ow
ing to the action of the law which pets 
mils the owuers of condemned proper
ty to continue using it for five years.

The capital will soon te very much 
Improved, and all slums will disappear 
In accordance with the general scheme 
for flattening out the fortifications and 
nllnwing the city to undergo natural 
expansion. With this object the un
derground railway lines *re to be ex
tended far into the country, with two 
proposed termini at St. Germain and 
Maison* La ft! tie. The Metropolitan 
railway reaching the latter will great
ly ease the strain upon tbe ordinary 
railways on race days.

Great Britain's Whites and Blacks.
Id the British empire there are 82,- 

000.000 white and 87(1000000 colored 
people. The fl2.(Hi00fK) white repre
sent capital wealth amounting to tiWO,- 
000,000.000, as against tbe $5 <*»),(
000 possessed by the black, brown and 
yellow people. The degree of Illit
eracy among the white poople. accord
ing to Sir Henry Johnson. Is probably 
tot more than 15 per cent: among the 

tiered races It Is nearly 00 per cent.

k - - Daughter's Views.
«was teaching little daugfc- 
ILappellatlnns. pointing oat 

f l l  i  “ O o d ’s  h o u s e .”
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fhe quicker the fanner get* hla plana 
sud arranges for the construction of 
the buildings he wants the better.

The advantages and good feature« 
of modern dairy’ barns and cows’ sta
bles have been pointed out In these 
articles numerous times, hut they are 
so Important to the man who wants to 
get the maximum of profit from his 
herd that they will hear repetition 
many times.

Sunlight, fresh air and warmth are 
the three things that make cows pro
ductive and healthy. And nature fur
nishes all three without charge. The 
dairy herd owner, however, has to sup
ply the building In which nature’s 
gifts may he conserved and put to 
work for the profit of the dairyman.

A cow stable designed to house the 
herd In the most profitable way Is 
shown In the accompanying illustra
tion. This Is a one-story cow stable, 
designed so that the milk producer* 
will he kept wann and comfortable In 
winter, will be supplied' with plenty 
of fresh air. and their surroundings 
will he sanitary.

The building Is 102 feet long and 
38 feet wide, and Is of frame construc
tion set on a concrete foundation. 
This building Is what Is known as the 
“ monitor” type, taking Its name from 
the shape of the roof. Along the side 
walls of the building are 2ti windows, 
13 on each side, while In the monitor 
part of the roof there are as many 
more windows, equally distributed on 
either side.

These windows are one of the most 
Important feature* of the building. In 
the first place they face the east and 
west, so that whenever the sun I* 
shining In the winter the building In
terior gets the full effect of It. Cow* 
provide their own warmth In winter, 
and the better they are protected the 
less heat they throw off. Heat Is 
produced by the food the animals con
sume. .So It can be realized that the 
less food required to produce heat, the 
more food will go toward milk pro
duction. Hint Is what a weather- 
tight wsrrt cow stnhle does toward 
Increasing milk produetlon. The feed 
the animals consume goes to milk rath
er than to produce heat to keep the 
row* warm.

The sunlight admitted hy the many 
windows also has a purifying effect 
on the sir In the barn. It will tie 
noted hy consulting the floor plan that 
the 34 ste.ls i£< grouped In (our

there are two silos, which combined 
have sufficient capacity to provide tlie 
animals this building will house with 
fresh feed all through the cold months 
when the cow* »re Inside.

It Is In such stables ns this one 
that present-day dairy fanners are 
housing their herds and are making 
them a great deal more profitable in
vestment than under the old condi
tions. A modern dairy ham or cow 
stable will pay for Itself in increased 
revenue In a few years.

KEROSENE LAMPLIGHT BEST
Efficiency of the Eye Declared to Be 

Best When a Yellow Flame 
Is Used.

There ha* long been an Impression 
that yellow light la more ngreeohle to 
the eye than that containing chiefly 
the green and blue rays, and it Is 
generally believed, for example, by 
many medical and technical men thnt 
the kerosene flame produces » more 
"restful” light than other llluminants 
especially than Incandescent solids.

This supposition ha* been submitted 
to careful tests by O. E. Ferree and 
G. Rand, and the results have appear
ed In the Transactions of the Illumi
nating Engineering society, remarks 
the Scientific American Monthly. The 
experiments have compared the kero- 
sense flame with the light from the 
cartmn Incandescent lamp, the Mse.dn 
lamp and with Welstiach mantles con
taining various amounts of certa, and 
therefore varying In yellowness. The 
standard of comparison I* the effi
ciency of the eye as determined by 
the ratio of time during which stead
ily observed type Is clear or blurred.

The results obtained from numerous 
careful, prolonged experiment* Indi
cate that there Is some justification 
for this Impression, as they Indicate 
thnt the efficiency o f the eye diminish
es more rapidly with light from the 
metal filament than with that frebn 
kerosene, and dpcmislng yellowness 
In Welshaeh mantles also diminishes 

f  till* efficiency of the eye. The au
thors, however, are not yet prepared 
to state positively that yellow light 
Is better thati white, hilt merely theft 
yellow Is better thnn green.

blocks and that 
center of tip- 
ment throw 
side of the » 
full henef'* 
la ree»

animala face the

To Claan Paintings.
A successful way to dean «*' paint

ing* la to sponge them quickly wfth 
pure soap and*. After drying the sur
face with a soft cloth, rub the picture 
with a chamois akin barely moistened 
with sweet oil.

'  M O TH E R !
•*Califomia Syrup o f Figs”  

Child’s Best Laxative

Accept “California” Svrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is lulling the best and most harm
less phi ale for the little stomach, liver 
and bowels. Children love Its fruity 
taste. Full direction* on each bottle. 
Tou must *iiy "California.”—Adv.

When people get tired of looking fot 
Stnliiulrs to -apport tin ir argument 
they Invent some.

COUGHING, WEAK AND 
RUN-DOWN AFTER FLU

Regained flesh and strength quickly, 
and tell* how.

"I nearly died from ‘flu’ last October, 
And It left me with a terrible cough. The 
doctor gave me one bottle of medicine 
after another, but tt did me no good. 
Went to Charlotte. N. C.. and took treat
ment -of a specialist without any perma
nent benefit.

“ I saw Milks Emulsion advertised end 
started using It. It helped me r'gbt 
from the start. I had no appetite and my 
atomach was In bad ahape. But 12 bottles 
have straightened me out entirely. I cut 
anything without distress, my cough la 
gone, and I have gained back my strength 
and flesh."—Emma Withers. Box 44». ¿«1- 
■nont, N. C.

Dont' trifle with a weak, run-down con
dition. It leaves you open to serious dis
eases Get your strength back. Milks 
Emulsion costs nothing to try.

Milks Emulsion ts s pleasant, nutritive 
food and a corrective mednine. It re
stores healthy, natural bowel action, do
ing away with all need of pills and phys
ics. It promotes appetite and quickly 
puts the digestive organ* In shape to as
similate food. As a builder of flesh and 
strength Milks Emulsion Is strongly rec
ommended to those whom sickness has 
weakened, and la a powerful aid In re
sisting and rspalrlng the eft seta of wast
ing diseases Chronic atom, -h trouble 
and constipation are promptly relic âd— 
usually la one day.

Thtj la the only solid emulsion made, 
and ao palatable that It U eatea wPb a 
spoon like Ice cream.

No matter how severe your case, you 
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—Taka six bottles home 
with you. use It according to directions, 
and If not satisfied with the results your 
money will be promptly refunded Price 
*0r and |1 »  per bottle The Milks Emul
sion Co., Terre Haute. lad. Bold by drug
gists everywhere.—Aov.

Anyone cat,® make prediction«, 
though few cun make them stay |>ra
dirt Ml.

SWAMP ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

Thei* it only one medicine thst really 
«tends out pre-eminent as a medicine for 
curable ailments oF the kidneys, liver and 
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's 8tramp Root stands the 
highest for the reason that it has proven 
to be just the remedy needed in thousands 
upon thousands of distressing cases. 
Swamp Root makes friends quickly be
cause its mild and immediate effect is tocn 
realized in most cases. It a  a gentle, 
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at all 
drug stores in bottles of two sizes, medi
um and large.

However, if you wish first to test thia
n t preparation send ten cents to Ur.

ner A Co., Binghamton. N. Y., for a 
»ample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv.

The Natural Place.
"Where is the best place to observe 

the dog star?”  I guess It is the Lie? 
observatory.”

FRECKLES
Now Ib tk . Tim* to C o l Rid of 

Tkoss Ugly S p o ts .
Tbcr«'B no longer tho sltghtost n»»d of 

faeltnK s#h«m ed of your freckle«, as Otbine 
— double strength— la guaranteed to remove 
the»# homely spots.

Simply get an ouncs of O thlne— double 
strength— from your <!rugg1at. and apply ■ 
little of It night and morning and you 
should aoon aee that even the worst freckle» 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
onea have vanished entirely. It la seldom  
that more than one ounce ts needsd to com 
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure to  aak for the double strength  
Othlne. as this la sold under guarantee ol 
money book If tt foils to rsraovs frecklss.

Truth Is better than falsehood, but 
false teeth are better thun ao teeth af 
a t

Cutieura for Bora Hand«
Soak hands on retiring In the hot 
o f Cutieura Soap, dry and rub Ir 
ticura Ointment. Remove *
Hint me it with tissue paper, 
only one of thi things Cutlcur- 
tf Soap, Ointment and T*l< 
for all toilet purposes.—

Tha Roe
"When money 

listens.”  "But 
alway» taljp r

A r
fo.
r

Indiate Cotton. 
v*fl mated »**•
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THE HEDLET INFORMER

ACUTE INDIGESTION 
SOON RELIEVED

tansas Lady Says She Was In 
a Serious Condition, But 
Promptly Recovered After 

Taking Thedford’s 
Biack-5rf, ught.

Porch Orrtu.nl, Ark.—Mr«. Ktta 
Cox, o f this plate, says: “ Some time
ago I had a spoil o f acute Indigestion, 
and was In a bud tlx. I knew I must 
have a laxative, and tried Black- 
Drought. It relieved me, and I soon 
was all right.

"I can’ t say enough for Thedford's 
Block-Draught, and the great good 
It did for me.

“ It Is* fine for stomach and ItT er 
trouble, and I keep It for this. A few 
do.es soon make me feel as good as 
new. 1 am glad to tell others the
good It did.”

Acute Indigestion Is a serious matter 
and needs prompt treatment or dan
gerous results may ensue. A physi
cian's help may he needed, hut a 
pood dose of Thedford’s lllurk-Drnught 
will l>e o f benefit by relieving the 
system from the undigested food 
winch Is the cause o f the trouble.

Thedford's Biack Draught is purely 
vegetable, not dlsugreeahle to take 
and acts In a prompt ami natural way.

So many thousands of persons have 
been benefited by the u*e of Thed- 
fortl’s Black-Draught, you should have 
no hesitancy In frying this valu
able. old well-established remedy, for 
most liver and stomach disorders.

Sold by all rellnhle druggists.—Adv.

MAKING MILK DISEASE-FREE
Thriving Vermont Municipality It 

First Small City to Adopt 
Strict Regulations. •

Barre, Vt.. a thriving municipality 
of^thout 15,000, Is the first small city 
In the United States which requires 
dairymen furnishing It with milk to 
place their herds under federal-state 
supervision for the eradication o f j 
tuberculosis. The result has been ac
complished by close and persistent co
operation on the part of the mayor 
nnd other municipal authorities, the 
United States department o f agricul
ture. the state commissioner of agri
culture, the local veterinarian.

Eradication of tuberculosis was be
gun In a thoroughly systematic man
ner. The regulations of the federal 
bureau of animal Industry and of the 
state commissioner of agriculture were 
supplemented h.v a city ordinance. The 
city provided at its own expense a 
large ham, In which were assembled

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cuffed
?>y local Applications aa they cannot reach 
the dlaeaaed portion of the ear. Thar# ta
>nly one way to cur© Catarrhal Deafnaaa. 
and that ta by a constitutional ramady 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE act* 
through the Flood on the Mucous Surface* 
•f the System Catarrhal Deafnaaa la 
•auaeri by an Inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tuba 
When this tub© la Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
«hen It Is entirely (doped. Daafneaa la the 
result Unleee the inflammation can he re
duced and thla tube reatored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many casea of Deftfneaa are 
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous ItlVflCM

ONE HUNDRED DO LLAR« for any 
ease of Catarrhal Deafnees that cannot 
W cured by H A L L S  CATARRH  
MEDICINE

All Drugglata 7f>e. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The prosperous cannot easily form 
a right Idea of misery.—Quintilian.

A BRIGHT, CLEAR COMPLEXION
Is nlwayg admired, and it Is the lauda
ble umbition of every woman to do all 
she can to make herself attractive. 
Many of our southern women have 
found that Tetterine is Invaluable for 
clearing up blotches. Itchy patches, 
etc., and making the sktn soft anil 
velvety. The worst cases o f eczema 
nnd other torturing skin diseases yield 
to Tetterine. Sold by druggists or sent 
by mail for 50c. by Shuptrice Co., 
Suvauiiah. Ga.—Adv.

Enthusiasts.
Mrs. Gabhiegh tat the musical)— 

Oh, Mrs. Noodle, 1 had so much to 
say to you, amt now the pianist Is
through.

Mrs. Noodle—I'm Just dying to hear 
It. Let's encore him.

We triumph without glory when w# 
routiner without danger.—t’orne ilio

Lift off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit and Freaioof 

costs only a few cents.

The Sort of Cow Condemned by Dairy 
Experts.

all small herds, scattered lots, and in- 
\ dividual cows. The city also fur- 
! nished nen ssary conveyances, and 
employed n man who devoted his time 
to notifying owners when to bring 
their cattle In for test, assigning them 
stalls as they came In, and keeping 
the cattle moving out promptly after 
tests were completed.

Two hundred and sixteen herds, 
composed of 2.107 Individuals, were 
tested, and 37!) reactors— 17.!) per cent 
o f the total—were fonnd. Those re
acting to the test were promptly 
shipped out and slaughtered under 
federal Inspection.

Among the larger cities whose milk 
Is obtained entirely or chiefly from 
tuberculin-tested cattle that have 
passed federal and state testa are 
Birmingham. Ala., and Waahlngton, 
D. C. In addition, numerous others 
have ordinances requiring the tuber
culin teat applied under local super» 
vision.

With your fingers 1 Ton can lift oft 
guy hard eern, soft corn, or corn be
tween the toes, and the hard akin cal
luses from bottom of feet.

a  tiny bottle of “ Fret-zone" costa 
little at any drag store; apply a few 
drops upon tbe corn or callous. In
stantly It stops hurting, then shortly 
you lift that bothersome corn or cal
lous rght off. root at-d all, without 
one hit of pain or soreness, Truly) 
No humbug!—Adv.

PROPER MANAGEMENT O f COW

The rattle of |>aiis and dishes In the 
kitchen sounds lietter to s hungry man
I bun classiia' music.

Women 
Made Young
Bright eyes, a d e a r  akin and a body 
full o f  youth and health may ba 
I’oura if you will keep your syateis 
In order by regukuly taking

GOLD MEDAL

Ration Should Be of Such Kind That 
Animal Will Be in Good Flesh 

on Freshening.

During the dry period, the cow 
should he given a good ration so that 
she will he in good flesh when she 
freshens. This will Improve the qual
ity as well as the quantity o f the 
milk. Just before freshening the grain 
ration should not he too heavy nnd 
should contain plenty o f bran. The 
bowels should be kept well regulated. 
If necessary, ohe to one and one-half 
pounds of Epsom salts may he used as 

i a drench. The cow should have a pe
riod o f rest o f four to six weeks In 

j order to give the best supply of milk 
, during the period of lactation.

GOOD COWS ARE ECONOMICAL

CAPSUI f S

Tb« world's standard ramady for kldnay, 
llvar, bladder and uric acid trouble«, the 
«nainiaa of lila and looks. In usa since 
1606. All druggists, three aUee.
Leak ta» tha auna  Gold M ad*] . ■  aaary kaa

Tan-NoMore
S k in  “B e a n tif i a r ?

- always
b e tw e e n  you  

id  The S un .
• a imr* protectionI tl *nwaiBAt tbe beam

-------- -Minerbring*I Ing non o*A»Wfet«v- 
Idk«Id< n bringt 

_  x> Fb* akin ibe t«1 
^watf o f fottìi

'('• • 4  before loin« oat
_  t b r  « r e n in e  It naerre*

fan I tiene completion 
T n e  dmnrtst '• U  re-- - - ‘»lie ti «tease ye«. mamar If Ta—»■! « * «WW * »*

ahoratorLvs. Memphis.'&nn

i P I N
m V

Animals Provide Cheapest, Best and 
Most Wholesome Feed— No Way 

of Doing Without Them.

The first reason for having good 
milk cows on the farm comes from the 
fact that they provide the cheapest, 
best and most wholesome food for the 
fnmily. Their value is hard to esti
mate when we consider the amount 
saved on the bills. Their produce is 
a superior substitute for many foods 
necessarily purchased at high prices. 
In fact, there is no economic way o f 
doing without plenty of good milk 
cows on the farm.

SILO HAS MANY ADVANTAGES
Owner Can Carry Maximum Number 

of Cow* and Supply Necessary 
Succulent Feed.

The farmer who has a silo can car- 
r? a maximum number o f rows and 
supply his herd with a palatable, suc
culent feed o f a uniform quality at any 
time during the yean, conditions favoiv 
able to a large milk production.

Í DAIRY NOTES
Use clean bedding only.

• • •
In selecting a sire sttentlon must be 

paid to the average type of females In 
the herd.

a a a
The old country breeders were very 

cartful In the females selected to r* 
ilenish their herds.

it o f the herd come« 
!h the sire. Therefore, make 
pm get a right good one; 

a a a
tn a ds1«"*'”'

:N BUYING ASPIRIN
ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER”

Look for the name “ Bayer” on tablets, 
then you need never 

worry.

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” can be 
9*Acn safely for Colds. Headache, 
Taothaehe. Earache, Neuralgia. Lum
bago. ItlieuinaUaui, Joint I’tuus, Neuri
tis, and 1‘uiu generally.

To gel quick relief follow carefully 
thl safe and proper directions la each 
ILAroken package of "Bayer Tablets 
vt Aspirin.”  This package Is plainly 
tuWiped with the safety “Buyer Gross."

The “Buyer Croas” means the gen
uine. world-famous Aspirin prescribed 
i f  physicians fur over eighteen years.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost 
bat a few cents. Druggists also sell 
larger "Buyer” packages. Aspirin Is 
the trade mark « f  Bayer Manufacture 
at ¿h-iwmceUeaCHk-ster ef Salicylic- 
arid.—Adv.

Children Cry  For

A L C O H O L - a  r e . «
J  A v e r t a b l e  fY ep w «tx »J *A i
R  similat.ntjthclvod tw 

; Un^lheStonudis rid Basels «

IN  KANTS ■ fm iP B L *
$  Thereby Promoting 
T Cheerfulness and Retf-f « U «
| neither Opium. Morphine nor 
j. Mineral. No t  Narcotic

J ja p f ^ n U n r ilt/ m w ^ R  j

A oW ibb
M i"**

(Unf**t*Tii tUM  W »*»«e __
A  helpful itemed) for 

»f  Constipation and Dufr****
BS and Feverishness aw»

L o s s  OF |
r.«siflUn«o^,r ^ mlpCu,£y J

facsimile Stfiuaatf1

Tm Ckaw» cow*®-
n e w  Y O R K

Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of ita own all are agreed. Yet It 

ia more reasonable for an infant to sleep with grown-up6 than to dm  
a man’s medicine in an attempt to regulate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Either practice is to he shunned, neither would 
be tolerated by specialists in children’s iiseases.

Your Physician will tell you that Baby’s medicine most bo 
prepared with even greater care than Baby’s food.

A Baby’s stomach when in good health is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of giving 
to your ailing, child anything bnt a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

Make a mental note of this:— It is important, Mothers, that 
you should remember that to function well, the digestive organs ad 
your Baby must receive special care. No Baby is so abnormal H»«t 
the desired results may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for gTown-ups.
■others SHOULD ICAO THE BOO*LET THAT «  «ROOM EVERY BOTTLE BE FIETCHETS CUSTOM

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s

Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy oi Wrapper.

Underpaid.
“It doesn’t » » w  quite fair."
“ What doesn't 7"
“This motion picture comedian gets 

$1.000 a week and his dog, who does 
all the hard work and creates most 
o f the laughs pets only two or three 
■hones a day."—Birmingham Age-Her- 
•td.

Tbe war has made table linen very 
; valuable. The use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities, 

i Use it and see. Ail grocers, ic .

f o r  MALARIA, CHILLS and FEVER.
SOLD FOR BO YEARS.

ALSO A rtNC GCNESAL 
INC IONIC. M  by A

Skies Fortell Weather.
A deep-blue colored sky. even when 

through clouds, indicates fair 
weather, while a growing wtilh 
Indiestra an approaching rrh>.

Club Amenities.
“ When our eluh met at Mrs. Waggs’ 

she wanted to do all the talking, I 
got up to say a few words, but she 
Insisted that stie had |«wsessioo of 
tbe floor.”

“ What did you say»”
"I told her anybody would know 

that from tbe shop-vram carpet she 
had on It.”

Some men are too lazyChanging the View.
A cylindrical tool, described In the either enemies or friends 

Popular Mechanics’ Magazine is meant 
to aid the portrait photographer in 
posing his subjects. From a switch 
mounted on the rear of the camera, 
wires lead to an electric motor con
cealed in the base of the stool. With 
his hand on the switch, the photog
rapher Is constantly able to turn hia 
subject until the desired view, profile 
full face, etc„ Is seen.

W hr bat mint bottle* « f  othar ▼« 
fuge*. when oae bottle of tbr. Baa 
“ Dead Shot” will art mraiy sad | 
—Adv.

A Tramp's Reply.
"Have you no fr)«od«V'
"No, ma’am ; 1 cannot afford 

rles th«se days.”

The “Cream” o f 
Phosphate Baking Powders

Dr. PRICE’S
“Cream”

Baking Powder
Now made with pure Phosphate .

12 oz. Can 2 P̂ ‘■ w  -■

The first imported 
move toward r 
the high cost "

y -mob

*ure
T’ii

Whol

r
irt
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ÍATION BY PUBLICARON amson did, on the 24ih day of 
March, 1930, til« her petition 1b 

State of Texas the diatriclcourtef Donley coun-
|the Sheriff or any Constable ty, Texas, wherein said Cora 

Don le v County -  Greetii g: Craddoclr Adamson was plaintiff
Tbereas, Cora Craddock Ad and March L. Adauason was

named as defendant, the same 
being numbered 1067 un the civil 
docket of «aid eourt, in which pe 
tttion the plaintiff alleg'd that
the defendant was a transient

Everything to 
Eat and Wear

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
AND SHOES

/

Honest Goods at Honest 
Prices

Phono 163

J. L. TIMS

Square D e a l Oarage
We guarantee just what our name says— 
a Square Deal. W e are prepared to han
dle anything in our line. All our workJ V

guaranteed. Give us a chance on \our 
next job and see if we don't give you a 
square deal. Phone 162.

ROY SWAFFORD and W, A. CHAPMAN, Props.

EXTRA TROUSERS, FREE!
FOR A SH ORT T IM E , I will give with each Suit an 
E X T R A  PA IR  o f TRO U SERS FREE OF CH ARGE. 
Brin* your old suit along and have it cleaned while 
you wait.

THE O K TAILOR SHOP

Highway
Garage

Th* Garage of Steady Service

We offer you a Superior Motor 
Repair Service. Our mechanics 
 ̂now their busine *» are cour- 
ous, cyupetenV ^

M

XlOUg

person, who might temporarily 
b« fouLd iu Donley ceuaty, Tex
as; and

Whereas, citation was prompt
ly issued to the sheriff or any 
constable of Douley county, Tex
as, and returned without service 
because the defendant could not 
be found in said county; and.

Whereas, thereafter an alias 
citation was issued upon said pe 
tition, to the sheriff or any con
stable of Falls county, Texas, 
wherin the undersigned was in
formed the defendant might be 
found, and whereas, such cita 
tion was by tbs sheriff of said 
last county returned unserved, 
because the defendant was not in 
said county to be found; and

Whereas, said cause will some 
on for hearing at the court house 
in Donley county, Texas, at the 
July term of said court, the same 
being the third Monday in July, 
1920, being the 19th day of said 
month; and

Whereas, the plaintiff has filed 
a supplemental petition, stating 
under oath that the residence of 
the defendant is unknown to her; 
These a--e, therefore, to require 
you to cite the defendant, March 
L Adamson, by publication, to 
be and appear before «aid court 
on or before the third Monday of 
July, at the time and place shove 
said, by causing tneae to be pub
lished for four successive weeks 
in some newspaper published in 
Donley county, Texas, the first 
of which publications shall be 
not less than twenty eight days 
before the return da; hereqf.

The nature of plaintiff's peti 
tion is a suit for divorce, upon 
the ground of abandonment by 
the defendant of the plaintiff for 
more than three years next pre 
ceding the date hereof, without 
cause or provocation upon the 
part of plaintiff, and further ask 
ing for the care and custody of 
the two children of the parties 
hereto, the same being Vila 
Loise, a girl, six years of age, 
and Leslie William, a son, three 
years of age; and further alleg 
ing that the plaintiff is able to 
maintain, nurture and educate 
her said children, and the same 
are the sole surviving issue of 
said marriage, and further *1 
leging that there is no com muni 
ty property existing as the es 
tate of the parties to said suit.

Herein fail not, but have you 
this writ before said court, with 
your return thereon in writing, 
and with a sworn copy ef the 
said publication thereto attach
ed, as the law provides.

Given under my hand and seal 
ef said eourt at office in CUren 
don, Texas, on this the 7th day 
of June, A D.-1920.

W. E. Bray, Clerk 
of the District Ceurtef 
Donley County, Texas.

ORDINANCES OF TH E  TOW N 
OF HE01EY, TEX AS.

FOR SALE:— One broadcast 
McCormack binder; 6 foot cut.

W. H. Moremaa.

W INDY VALLEY NEWS
We have bad a fine rain now, 

and crops are locking great.
O. A. Heath, G. C Heath and 

S. M. Conner motored te Floy- 
dada Sunday Reported a good 
rain round about Lakeview.

School will close here Friday, 
June 18th. The teaehera have 
arranged a nice program.

E. J. Conner has bought him a 
new Viele car.

Mra. Reeves has been going
to Memphis quite often of late, 
taking treatment for her eye.

Fluff!«.

s. C. O. Cooper has return 
hi a visit te relatives in Ar

was accompanied 
* mother, Who will 

xjjile.

if

C H A P TER  XII
An Ordinance Prohibiting tin 

Coni »ruction of Certain Kind 
of Sidewalk or Walks iu the 
City of Hedley, Texas.
Article 51. Be It Ordained by 

the City Council of the City of 
Hedley, Texas That it shall be 
unlawful te construct any side 
walk or walks within the ire 
limits of the city of Hedle;, Tex 
as, with any material other than 
brick or concrete.

Article 52. Be It Further Or
dained by the City Council, That 
it shall be unlawful for any per 
son or persons to build or repair 
any wooden side walk or walks 
or awning that are termed dan 
gerous or a nuisance by any one 

! citizen.
Article 53. Be It Further Or 

daiued by the City Council, That 
any act of a person or persons 
violating any provision of this 
ordinance shall be construed as 
a misdemeanor, and upon convic 
tion shall be fiusd an amount not 

| less than Five Dollars nor more 
than One Hundred Dollars, and 
each day that such nuisance shall 

'continue, after complaint hat 
! been filed or made, shall be 
deemed t) constitute a separate 
offense.

R. H. Jenea, Mayor,
R E. Newman,

City Secretary.

DRY GOODS

THE BEST IN QUALITY 

MODERATE IN PRICE

W . A. Armstrong

C H A P T E R  XIII
An Ordinance to Prevent Très 

passes, Etc., and Punish Of
fenders.
Article 54 Be It Ordained by 

the City Counall of the City of 
Hedley, Texas To prevent all 
trespasses, breaches of peace 
and good order, assaults and 
batteries, fighting, quarreling, 
sting abusive, obscene, profane 
and insulting language, misde
meanors and all disorderly con
duct, and punish all thus of
fending.

Article 55. Be It Further Or 
dained by the City Council, That 
any person or persons violating 
any provisions of this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and upon conviction 
shall be fined not less than One 
Dollar ner mere than Ten Del 
lars.

R H. Jonea, Mayor.
R. E. Newman,

City Secretary.

C H A P T E R  XIV
An Ordinanea Prohibiting Gam 

ing with Cards within the Cor 
porate Limits of the City of 
Hedley, Texas, and Prescrib
ing a Penalty Therefor.
Article 56 Be It Ordained by 

the City Council of the City of 
Hedley, Texas: That it shall be 
unlawful for any person or per 
sons to engage in a game of 
cards, either for gain or any 
other purpose, or display cards 
in any pnblie place, ether than a 
private residence, and more than 
three times in any private resi 
dense ehail be considered a pub 
Us place.

Artiele 57. Any person violat
ing any of the provisions ef this 
ordinance shall ba deemed guilty 
ef a misdemeanor, and upon con
viction shall be fined net less 
than One Dollar nor mere than 
One Hundred Dollars.

R. H. Jones, Mayor 
of the City of Hedley, Tex 

R. E. Newman,
City Secretary.

If You Have Leases to
Sell, See Me

OR IF YOU M ANT TO  
BUY, SEE ME

If it’i a Farm or City Property 
you want to buy or sell, I can 

handle the deal for you

J. P. POOL
N O TICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

PROBATE OF W ILL
The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Donley County—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause the following notice te be 
publised in a newspaper of gen
eral circulation which has been 
continuously and regularly pub 
lished for a period of not less 
than one year precedingthp date 
sf the notice in the Connty of 
Donley, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be 
printed at least once each week 
for^the period of ten days exclu
sive of the first dav of publica
tion before the return day hereof:

Rev. Cal C. Wright was called 
to Quail Wednesday to conduct 
funeral services over the little 
child of Mr. and Jlra. Charley 
Coulson. The little one w as 
drowned in a tank Tussday. We 
didn't learn particulars.

C. B. Dickson visited L. D. 
Clark, in Amarillo, tills week.

ifLucky Tiger
Unlucky for 

D A N D R U FF

f t

1. J. S purlin and family left 
last Thursday for Regers, Ark., 
where they will make their fu
ture heme. We regret very 
much te see themJ.eave Hedley, 
but wish them si ssaud^bap 
pixsss In the r 1«.

Subscribe # Inf<

I

NOTICE 0 *  APPLICATION 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL | 

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in 

the estate of J. H Reeves, de
ceased. M rs. Nainie Reeves has 
tiled in the County Court ef Den- 
ley County an application for the 
probating of the Last Will and 
Testament of J. B. Reeves, which 
will be heard at the next term of 
said Court, commencing the 
third Monday in June, A D. 1920, 
at the court house thereof, in the 
eity of Clarendon, Donley eeun 
ty, Texas, at which time all per 
sens interested in said estats 
may appear and contest said ap 
plication should they desire to 
dx xe.

Herein fxil not, bat have yeu 
then and there before said Coxrt 
this writ, with your return there
on endorsed, showing how yon 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 10th dlay 
of Juns, A. D. 1920.

W. E. Bray,
Clerk County Court, 
Donley County,Texas.

Subscribe for The Informer.

Corrects Eczemateous conditions 
— first applications stops the 
itching; ten applications posi
tively guaranteed to kill every 
one of the six million germs in 
festing tbs svcrsge dandruff 
scalp.

R E M O V ES D A N D R U F F
STOPS BALDN ESS 
$1.00 per bottle

King’s Barber Shop
Hedley, Texas

I

J. W. WEBB, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon 

Hedley, Texas
Office Phone S 
Residence Phene 2t

J. B. Ozler, M. D.
Physician end Si

Office Phone Ha dl—Ir. 
Redid exea Phone No. 45—Ir

Medley, Tesas

\
Nippert Ho*-

D. C. M OORE. P-

Good meals, nice ew 
Electric li#rKt«>
Close t

Mrs. 8 L. Adamaos and Mra 
O. R. Culwell aper.i x few daga 
In Amarillo the past week

* «4•a
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And Hilliard had all a metropoli
tan'* sensitiveness to the spirit and 
to the ethics of a men’s club. He fal
tered on tiie very threshold; and If 
any other man than Dr. Durant had 
been his sponsor, he would have fled 
incontinently, so a* not to disturb that 
rare. Indescribable atmosphere which 
only Clubmen understand and respect.

The Doctor was scrutinizing the 
menu; Hilliard, who faced the window, 
threw a (fiance over his shoulder. As 
he hud fancied, the eyes of the room 
were upon him. They reminded him. 
oddly enough, of machine-gun batteries.

When at length the pair had gained 
the table nearest the window, Hil
liard felt that he had undergone a 
strenuous ordeal; he was consumed 
by gratitude to his Implacable host, 
but he had no inclination to repeat it.

“The table d'hote's good enough for 
•me." suid the Doctor presently. “And 
you?”

“ And for me. too,” said Ililllard.
"Anything to drinkT”
“ No. thanks.”
The Doctor dropped the card and eat 

op stralghter.
"Well. I won't keep you In suspense 

—I want some advice. As I said. I'm 
the worst business man In the world, 
tlilllanl. I’m a mere child in your 
hands—so please •■eat me tenderly." 
tie regarded his companion with min
gled humor and seriousness. “ James 
-Cullen has been telling me ahont n 
wonderful plan of yours to make a 
nice shiny gold eagle grow where only 
<l allver quarter grew before. In fact, 
tie talked so enthusiastically that he's 
got me thinking about It, too.
I rather resent your not telling me 
about It y ou rse lf

Hilliard recoiled.
“ You shouldn't do that!" he said. 

“ 1 . . .  I wouldn't have tried to Inter
est yon In It. Doctor, because—"

“ Oh, I can sec your reasons." depre
cated the Doctor, smilingly. “ You 
didn't want to trespass oa a purely so
cial relationship. I appreciate that. 
Hut the point Is. I’ ve got a few thou
sand dollars 1 don't exactly know what 
to do with. It's a rather extraordinary 
situation for a professional man. isn't 
It? I'll have to admit I'm puzzled about 
It myself. And the novelty might lead 
toe Into temptation. So I thought I'd 
ask your advice.”

“ You can have the best I've got.” 
said Hilliard, averted. “ But I'm not 
guaranteeing that It has much value. 
Doctor.”

The Doctor nodded; drummed on the 
table.

"I*o you ever let friendship Inter
fere with business?"

“Often, sir.”
“ Will you let It Interfere now—If 

you think you're Justified?"
"Yes, Doctor. . . .  I can promise 

that much, anyway."
The Doctor showed his approval.
“ Well, tell me perfectly frankly—Is 

/ours the sort o f proposition you'd let 
a man Invest in. If you knew he. had 
precious little money to lose? But If 
you also knew that he were quite will
ing to take the same chance as the 
rest?"

Hilliard shook his head slowly, and 
continued to shake It as he replied.

“ I can't say that It Is, Doctor. On 
the contrary—I don’t think It's that 
aort of proposition ut all." Dr. Dur
ant's brows were contracted.

“ Hut In fhe ordinary run of com
merce, Hilliard—suppose the question 
<if friendship didn't enter Into this, 
and I hadn't brought up that subject 
■—would you, In choosing your list of 
subscribers, and selecting the people 
you'd like to have share the plan with 
you. put a man like myself on any 
different footing than Jaiuea Cullen? 
Or wouldn't you?”

"Doctor Durant,” Hilliard’s voice 
was slow, “ is It possible you haven't 
heard me , . . the criticism that’s been 
flying around town about this syndi
cate of mine? Haven't you heard that 
there's some question whether It's 
quite sound?”

"I’ve heard It—yes." Thn Doctor 
was amazingly indifferent.

“ Well—do you still think tins is any 
time to discuss the possibility o f your 
coming In with us?"

The Doctor’s voice was strong, en
couraging.

“ I think It’a the best time, and the 
only tlm«*—for me, that Is. I’ve lived 
too long to be affected by chance ru
mors. And besides. I’ve got the m oo»/ 
now/

are you sure you know what 
»bout? The criticism. 1 wean.

know anything about It at 
.t’s exactly why I’m coming to 
•o«-w-e. You certainly ought 

,*  about It than any one 
1  therefore. I’d take 

before I'd take the 
now If you’ll accept 

members of yonr

LV **4  are
il Ml

®  't

he») pilliseli

things. So I'm coming to you for your 
honest opinion, a:>d I know you’ll give 
It to me . . . do you think I'm quite 
eligible?”

Hilliard's heart was In his month.
"Why.” he stammered, “at this par

ticular time— I can't advise you—”
“ Now, don't be too cautious," warned 

the Doctor. “ I’iji not asking you If 
this Is the best investment the world 
has ever seen—I\p asking If It's rea
sonably safe, as such things go, with a 
chance of something really good if your 
best expectations work out as • you 
hope."

Hilliard's throat was dusty, and his
reply came with some difficulty.

“ In spite of . . . everything, you’d 
. . . you’d take my word for It, Doc
tor?”

“ Yes, I would, and I've got Cullen 
and my own daughter to agree with

“You'ra Retiring Under Fire — Are 
Y o u r

me. Certainly I’ll take yonr word for
It. Would you let me Invest say . . . 
seventy-live hundred dollars?’*

Hilliard gulped.
"Not now—no. sir."
“ Suppose I’d asked you a week ago 

—b«*fore this miserable story began to 
go the rounds?”

"I'd have taken It then—perhaps.”
The Doctor's eyes snapped.
"You’re retiring under fire — are

y o u r
“ No. sir—digging In."
“ Simply because of a fatherless re

port r
"No, Its parents are pretty lively. 

And the . . '.  the recent developments 
haven't heen what we . . . expected. 
It Isn’t on account of the rumors that 
I can’t let yon In, Doctor—It’s on ac
count of the facts.”

The Doctor remained silent until the 
waiter had served them, and departed. 
Then he looked keenly across the 
table.

"Cullen Isn’t going to lose his 
mon«‘y. Is h e r

“ Not all o f It. anyway."
“ Some of It?"
"You never can tell.”
“ And are you obligated In any way 

to make good his loss? You, person
ally, I mean? Either legally or mor- 
a lly r

Hilliard »Ighed dispiritedly.
“ Why. seeing that not one of these 

men ever snw the property, or knows 
anything about It, or about copper 
mining In general, except what I told 
them, I feel morally responsible for 
every cent that’s lost, whether I’ve 
any legal responsibility or not. That
ls. Td make It good—If I could. Of 
course. I’m hoping that nothing will be 
lost, but—"

The Doctor’» eyes brightened.
“Do Cullen and his friends under

stand that you hold yourself respon
sible?”

“ I think not. I haven’ t «aid so to 
them yet."

"It isn’t a part of yonr bargain?"
“ No. sir."
“They're paying you a brilliant com

pliment. then."
"I realize that fully,”  said Hilliard, 

writhing. T«te Doctor toyed with his 
fork.

**xou’d do the same for me. I sup
pose, If I were one of your group?"

"Why, of course—If you had been."
“ You wouldn't advise roe to go Into

lt, you say, under present conditions?"
"No, sir, I wouldn't. I wouldn’t

permit It.”
“ I thought you wouldn’t." The Doe- 

tor sipped n glass of water thought
fully. “ And that leaves me with »ev- 
enty-flv. hundred dollars I still don’t 
know what to do with. Well. If you 
cm.i think of any reasonable use for It 
within the next few weeks, let me 
know, will you? I’ll keep It Intact un
til I hear from you."

Something In hla tone snatched at 
Hilliard's heart; be went white aa 
paper.

"Doctor Durant 1"
The Doctor smiled slightly. "Any 
sonable use, 1 said. Any form of ln- 
tmeot that—"

■lard " i  tanr-

"Doctor Durant . . . If 1 . . . 
If I tee what you mean . . . I . . . 
If you're willing to take my advice.
why—'*

“ I'm sixty-three years old.”  said the
Doctor calmly, “and I’ve made a fool 
of myself In every conceivable way bnt 
one. . . . That’s In my own field; 
I’m a diagnostician. I’ve watched you 
very cnrefully, young man. . . .  I 
think perhaps you need as much ad
vice as I do, of a different variety. 
So here It Is—when you—want encour
agement. or a medical prescription, or 
a good cigar and a chat, or a quiet eve
ning with an old mnu and a girl who 
plays the piano rather pleasantly, or 
seventy-five hundred dollars which 
you've already shown you won’t let 
me Invest unwisely, come and see me. 
Now, let's drop business. Not another 
word: I’m t'.red of It. You're through 
as an expert; let’s get back to old- 
fashioned friendship. Speaking of 
coming to see me—Carol’s wondering 
If you’re trying to slight her. We’ve 
seen very little of you lately? It’a a 
week now. Isn’t It?”

* • • • • • •
When, sustained and aoothed by that 

peaceful hour, by the Doctor's trust 
In his Integrity, and by the sedative of 
a long and untroubled stroll out over 
the hills to eastward, Hilliard returned 
to the hotel, the room clerk greeted 
him with faint superciliousness.

“ Somebody's been keeping after you 
on the telephone all morning," he said 
loftily. “ New York call. Couhln’t lo
cate you. And here's some telegrams 
for you. . . ."

Tliene were three of them: at sight 
of the signature of the first. Hilliard's 
eyes narrowed.

"Arriving Syracuse 4:15. Please meet 
me at train and stop all work in the 
meantime. Imperative.

“ HARMON.”
Hilliard's eyelids fluttered; this was 

evidently the initial result of Rufus 
Warlng's efforts, and of those many 
letters he had written Harmon. lie 
tore open the seismd envelope; 
the message was again from the broker, 
sent obviously from the Grand Cen
tral terminal Just before train-time.

"Most Important news received. Am 
Just leaving, having wired you meet 
me at station 4:15. Find out who Boh 
Waring Is and what he wants. Do 
all you can to stave off further in
quiry. Absolutely Imperative not talk 
to anyone until I see you. Have con
tract and nil other data with you. 
Shall have to leave on short notice» 

“ HARMON.”
And the third was from Albany:
"Locate Bob Waring« if possible and 

arrange meeting aeven tonight. Ur
gently Imperative. “ HARMON."

Hilliard folded the three sheets 
methodically and put them in his 
pocket- He glanced at his jva’ ch; It 
showed a quarter to four. He had no 
dependence on Harmon, and no fear of 
him; he felt no obligation to Harmon, 
no sense of duty. To l>e sure, he had 
a cynic's curiosity to see what was in 
the midtile of the Whirlwind, but that 
of Itself wasn’t strong enough to send 
him to a rendezvous with a uiao he 
despised and loathed.

"If I go," he said to himself. “I’ll he 
sorry; and If I don’t go . . . why. 
If I don't go. 111 always wonder If it 
would have done any good !"

For himself, there was nothing prom
ising In the situation. But on the 
millionth chance that something of 
benefit to his subscribers might come 
out of It—on the millionth chance that 
Harmon might be frightened or per
suaded into compromise—

So he went.
• • • • • •  •

The very first passenger to reach
the platform waa Harmon; indeed, he 
had been fretting In the vestibule for 
half an hour, intent on saving a use
less fraction of a second when the 
train stopped. At sight of Hilliard, he 
beamed liem'ficently—all his earlier 
belligerence forgotten.

"H ello!" he said. “Glad to see yo®. 
son. Got nil my messages, did you?"

He shook hands with great urban
ity; Hilliard’s grasp was hardly re
sponsive.

“ I got three." said nilllard, dignified 
and noncommittal; and he continued 
to Inspect his employer with 111 con 
cealed disfavor and distrust!

“Well, that's all I sent. Now, where 
can we go sit down and talk, for a 
couple o f hours? There’s a lot to go 
over, hut I want to take the 9:40 West. 
Not to the Onondaga—I’d rather go 
somewhere quieter. How about the 
Kirk?”

“ Suits me all right If It does you."
“Any luggage?” They were crossing 

the tracks to the waiting-room; and 
Hilliard. In spite o f himself, couldn't 
refrain from the solicitude which any 
right-minded resident of a city feels 
for the transient Just arrived.

"Only this Gladstone. I can check 
that here. I guess. Well, I'm certainly 
glad to see you. Say. were yon ahla 
to make a date with this Waring per- 
eon? It was pretty short notice, but 
you’re such a live wire—"

Hilliard, fully comprehending the 
nature of th^-romplli -smiled faint

and I’ll telephone to the Information 
clerk from the Kirk where he can 
reach me. He's sure to he In around 
five or half past."

“1 hope so." Harmon swung his 
heavy bag to the brass-lined counter, 
and tossed out a dime with a philan
thropic gesture which made the at
tendant glare at him. “ Who In thun
der I* he, anyhow?"

Hilliard had reason to he reticent 
with his facts, and he preferred not 
to he too specific at the outset.

“ He’s a law atudent—an old friend 
of the Cullens. He’s looking aftei 
some of their interests, In one way 
and another."

"Oh! Working up a practice! Well! 
the way he’s bombarding me with 
fresh letters, you'd think he was on a 
congressional investigating committee! 
Say! There's one thing I'd like to find 
out—how'd he know I’m In the thing? 
You didn't tell anybody, did you? Our 
agreement—”

Hilliard was guiding him to the 
street.

“ Why. he probably got hold of your 
name when he wrote to some law cor
respondents of his Id Butte about the 
property; and they looked It up for 
him. Td Judge they must have gone 
Into It rather thoroughly.”

"They did! Humph!” The broker's 
tone held less o f rani-or and more dis
appointment than Hilliard would have 
expected. “ And they made an unfa
vorable report on It, did they?"

“ Unfortunately. for you. they 
did . . .  as you very well know.”

Harmon turned on him sharply.
"What do you mean ’unfortunately 

for me’ ?”
Hilliard turned Into a wide door

way
"We go In here . . . Why, It puts the 

quietus on any last hope of yours 
that there's still some business to he 
done In Syracuse, doesn’t It? I should 
think that's about as plain as day
light."

Harmon’s brows went up.
“ f fh - i - t r  he said. and then, 

promptly. “Oh. yes—of course. But 
you’ve been such a live wire from 
start to finish. I thought the harder 
the proposition, the better you'd—"

“Oh. don’t make me wish I hadn’t 
taken the trouble to meet you!" snai*- 
ped Hilliard. He slijqv-d Into the first 
unoccupied booth; Harmon followed 
him stnpldlv. “The thing's done for, 
and yon know It. Don’t act so Inno- 
<*ent, Mr. nnrmon—It Isn't becoming 
to you. and It isn’t helpful to me. We 
are In a position to talk English, I 
should Imagine."

Harmon’s eyes were very small and
•

“ What's he heen saying around 
here?"

“ Saying It’s a fake promotion. What 
else would he say? He's quite Intel
ligent. That’s why It’s unfortunate for 
you. and that’s why we don’t need to 
fool ourselves any further—Isn't It?”

As Harmon removed hla hat, he ap
peared to be somewhat warmer than 
the temperature warranted. His round 
face was now preternaturally blank; 
hut his urbanity had Increased until 
he was on the verge of fawning.

“ So he's been giving out a pretty 
bad story, has he?”

"Only the hare facts. And If you 
don't know It already, I'll tell you that
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"So He'« Been Giving Out a Pretty 
Bad Story, Haa He?"

he's got representative out there on 
the ground, so that—”

Harmon bit his lip. "A representa
tive? When did that happen?” 

"Nearly a week ago. It's about tlm« 
to hear from him, and then the goose 
will be cooked."

The broker reflected diligently. 
"Haven't aeen him today, have you?*’ 
"N o ; not for nearly a week."
Harmon aat hack, and massaged 

his forehead absent-mindedly.
“ Well—has this made much differ

ence to you?"
“ How could It help It?" Hilliard 

grimaced. “This Isn't New Tor’ 
or a deaf and dumb asylai 
doesn't have to travel fast 
the rounds. Bverybod*

Harmon leaned forward on hla el
bows, and drew a quick, nervous
breath. Hla eyea. now allghtly dilated, 
sought for Hllllard'a, found them, 
darted away again.

"That's tough . . . mighty tough . . .
I . . .  I earn# ap bora dunking I might 
do something about It. Save the sit. 
nation, yon know. Too Isle. Is hr*

“A good deal too late.”
Harmon exhaled lengthily, and fum

bled for bis Invariable cigarette; Hil
liard observed, without particular de
duction, that his bands lacked cer
tainty.

"That does sort of burst the bubble, 
doesn't It? Well . . . I suppose
the next step you want to take is to 
get out of town.”

"No." said Hilliard, “ I’ll stay till It’s 
over with.”

Harmon gasped.
“ Stay? Stay here after the new» 

Is out? What for?”
"1 hardly think you'd understand 

what I'm staying for, &lr. Harmon.” 
The fat broker shook his head in 

vigorous protest.
“ Now. look here!" His voice was 

paternally klDd. "You've been a fine 
sport through this whole bnslness, ex
cept once, and we won't let that bother 
us now. As a salesman you've heen 
a holy wonder. You’ve done all I ex
pected you’d do. or could do. and then 
some. And your flare-up last time I 
was here doiM hurt you with me one 
little bit. But here we are at the fin
ish. My suggestion to you la to puck 
your duds and get out. Call It a day 
and quit. There's better business 
somewhere else. Aod If you'd like to 
plant yourself In some other good 
town. say. Detroit, and—"

“ No. thanks.” HiNiard's smile waa 
out of genuine humor.

"Well, aren't you open to convic
tion r

“ No, I don't think I am. Please 
don't argue— that's final.

“ Well, you’re sure you can't do any 
more here, aren't you?"

"Not a nickel’s worth—even If I 
wonted to. And would you mind get
ting down to brass tacks? Otherwise 
I can't see any benefit to either of us 
from prolonging this Interview; can 
you?"

Harmon lnspeot«*d him carefully and 
seemed to be struck with an inspira
tion.

"I’m not sure of It, at that. Look 
here now! I've got an Id™! Let’s 
try to get some benefit ont of It. Sup
pose you got clear of this mess. Sup
pose we straighten It out from top to 
bottom. Everybody satisfied. Sup
pose you got out of It absolutely clean ; 
do you think you could take your ex
perience and yonr front and your en
ergy and cash ip on some better busi
ness?"

Hilliard exclaimed aloud; he could 
hardly credit his ears.

“What’s that?” be managed. “ I 
don't understand!“

The broker's ey«-a brightened. “ It’a 
easy enough If you pnt your mind to It. 
I've told you before." he said impre» 
slvely, “ I’m out for resulta That's my 
middle name— R-E-sults. And not re
sults from minute to minute, but re
sults In the long run. Now It does 
seem to me like an awful shame to 
have you come up here and spend all 
this time an<T money flub-dubbtng 
around, and then have It all over 
with, and nothing to show for It but s 
lot of bellyichlng customers. Of 
course we've made a little money, hut 
when we let this scheme wind up in a 
Mg howl from everybody we’re got 
Into It we're losing the cumulative 
value of you. And It's yon that was 
the backbone of the whole idea. Now— 
this Is only a passing thought, hm let's 
consider It—which way would be the 
best for us in the long run. to close 
up this deal and get out from under, 
and take a little profit and be In dutch 
here forever, or to be a couple of phil
anthropists and play strong for the 
future?"

“ How do you mean?" Hilliard was 
afire with hope.

The broker's smile was every mo
ment more broadly ingratiating.

“Why, suppose I should hand you 
hack every cent you've collected and 
paid In. This is Just a suggestion—I 
want your opinion on it. You go 
'round to your subscribers; tell 'em 
the mine Isn't as promising as yoo 
thought It was; you're going to mako 
good; give ’em their money back. 
Now—If you did that and left a first- 
class Impression everywhere, could you 
start from scratch all over again and 
sell enough honest-to-goodness conser
vative stuff—municipals, or like that—■ 
to those same people to make up the 
difference?” He was studying his 
compuuion keenly.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Eyas of Plants.
Of course we know that trees have 

circulation, not of blood but of sap, 
that goes upward In the spring and 
downward in the autumn. It has 
been demonstrated also that plants 
have eyes, certain epidermal cells be
ing really convex lenses filled with 
clear sap that brings the light rays 
a focus somewhere within the ce' 
These little lenses are able * 
images Just as the eyes of
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REMARKABLE
RECOVERY

Extraordinary C u r a t i v a  
Power of Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. — ”  I want to let yoa 

know whet good Lydia EL Ptnkham'e 
V e g e t a b l e  Com-
^ haa done me.

organic trou
bles and am going 
through the Change 
o f Life. I was taken 
with a pun in my 
aide and a bad head
ache, I could not 
lie down, could not 
eat or bleep. I suf- 
f  e r e d something 
terrible and the doc
tor’s medicine did 

•t all—mv peins got worse 
Instead of better. 1 began taking the ' 
Vegetable Compound and felt a change 
from the first. Now I feel fine and ad
vise any one going through the Change 
o f Life to try it, for it cured me after I 
had given up all hopes o f getting better. 
You can publish this and I will tell 
any one who writes to me the good 
it has done me.” —Mrs. Maagakzt 
D a n z , 743 N. 25th Street, Phils., Pa.

It hardly seems possible that there is 
e woman in this country who will con
tinue to suffer without giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound a trial 
after all the evidence that is continually 
being published, proving beyond contra
diction that this grand old medicine has 
relieved more suffering among women 
than any other medicine in the world.

me no

Prayed for Cure
Finds it After 10 Years

Food Would Sour and Boil 
—Teeth Like Chalk

Mr. Herbert M. Gessner write* from his 
home in Berlin, N. H.: mm

I had stomach trouble over ten yean; 
kept getting worse. 1 tried everything for 
relief bat it came back worse than ever, 
last fall I got awfully bad; could only eat 
light loaf bread and tea. In January I got 
so bad that what I would eat would tour 
and boil; my teeth would be like chalk. 
I suffered terribly. I prayed every day for 
something to cure me. One day I rend 
»boat EATONIC and told my wife to get 
me a box at the drug store aa I waa going 
to work at 4 p. m. I took one-third of it 
and began to feel relief; when it wna 
three-fourtha gone. I felt fine and when it 
waa used up I had no paina. Wife got tot 
another box but I have felt the pain but 
twice. I used five tablets out of the new 
box and I have no more stomach trouble. 
Now I write to tell yon how thankful I 
am that I heard of EATONIC. I feel like 
a new man. I eat what I like, drink plenty 
of water, and it never hurt* me at all.

Tbi* aootbma. b railo*  peo-trot- 
!o *  remedy 'ek — . . .  of tbe aamrt- 
loff pain oat of burr. —«)• ». raw  
•pra.na -us., and quirkly Ik the 
Injury. *.et « V r or 70c botti* '.0-1—7 
from roar t r i f i ’ lL

H U N T ' !
L IG H T N IN G  O l la

DAISY R Y  IIL L E B î î Kï S Æ T E S--------------ALL FLIES.

¿ r s j r sn»«*ml. cWt ir li GT tip over : will not »osi or injur» gjivt h;mr. GoGrmr.tood effoctiT«.

prop— CSTHA ROLL SOMERS. W  Dm E-alb Am.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Cuticura Talcum
1 F u c iM t ia g t y  FrtfTkDt ...............

Always Healthful
Sea» 2Se. Oiatwrat 2S and 50c. Talcew 2S*.

A U E R ’S  F O O T -E A S E
TN AbUaeaflc Pewter ta Shake tala Taar Shan

And sprinkle In the Foot- 
Bath. It takes the sting
Sit of Corns, Bunions/ 

listers and Callouses' 
and give» rest and com
fort to hot, tired, i 
lng, swollen feet.

More than 1/ 
l pounds of Powder for 
»the Feet were used by ; 

our Army and Navy , 
' irtng the war. 

Allen's Foo'
, Kate, the p- 
der for the 

takes the friction from the shoe, f

vas»

r

V
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Money Saving Special
At The . STORE

Begins June 12; Closes Saturday, June 26th
W E ARE NOT MAKING PRICE REDUCTIONS A LL THROUGH TH E  STORE, AS  
we are now selling almost all staple merchandise at less than today’s replacement 
cost. Buying heavy on futures enables us to give our customers this saving on the 
goods mentioned herein. Better take advantage of it.

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SILK 
JE R S E Y AND TA F F E TA  P E TTIC O A TS
Special prices on all Silk, Jersey and 

Taffeta pettioeats They are here in all 
the wanted shades and com binetion col 
ers. at the following prices
Regslar $6 7k values, sale price.... $4 95
Regular 7 75 values, sale price..... 3 95
Regular 10 00 values, sale prise...... 7 9k
Regular 11.60 values, sale price...... 8 91
Regslar 18.60 values, sale pries....  10 45
Regslar lk 00 raises, sale prioe......11 4k

Summer Blouses
Blouses whlsh invite the attention of all 
women who appreciate first choice in the 
newest things, daintiness and flue work 
manship; made of sheer Organdie, white 
and color combinations, white Voile, 
plenty of Anting, pleating and tucking. 
Extra special values.
Regular $1 7k values, salt prioe..f 1 3S
Regular 2 00 values, sale price.... 1 5#
Regnlar 8 0# values, sale price.... 2 25

Woolen Dress Skirts
Extra special swing on about 50 newest 
styles. They come in serge, gsberdine, 
new fall shepherd checks, messaliae and 
silk poplin.
Regnlar $0 7k values, sale price..$5 2k
Regular 7 7k values, sale prioe.... 6 25
Regular IS 00 values, sale price.... 7 9k
Regnlar 11 60 values, sale price.... 8 95
Regnlar IS 60 values, sals prise......10.96
Regalar lk 00 values, sale pries......11.9k

Chlldron’s Gingham Drsssss
They are here la solid and combination 
eelors, trimmed la buttons, standard 
quality, fast colors, slses 6 to 14. Regu 
lar prioe $8.95 and 8 65. Your choice 
while they last, $3.2k.

Ladies House Dresses
Best quality percale, In stripes and 
plaids, asserted eelors and styles, soms 
witheat sleeves; extra special values; 
regular $2 2k values, sale priee $1 85.

GINGHAM DRESSES
for ladle* and misses Beat quality, 
newest styles, beautiful patterns.
Regular $7 95 values, sale priee.....$6 45
Regular 0 50 values, sale prise....  6 25
Regular 5.00 values, sale pries....  4 26

Children’s Aprons
ai*es 2 to 8 Special price 65e.

One lot Lsee Insertion
on table, 10c to 25o values, your

choice, per yard, ke.

One lot Children’s Middies
Best quality galitea, slaee 8 to 14, raga- 
lar values $1 60, aale priee $1 20.

Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords
Extra «pedal values in children's white 
eenves shoes, jnel the thing for mid
summer wear Slues 7 to Hi, sale price
$1 10; eises 12 to 2, tale price $1.20.

One lot ladies’ pomps and Oxferdu, nut 
eh table, year ehelse $2 4k.

One let children’s low cut aheea, sices5f 
to li, ea table, year choice 9ke

Big Valuss in Embroidery
Large assortment ef edgeing nnd Inner- 
ties nt about eaa half tks presaat whole
sale cost. 10c, Ike, 20e, up to 60s yd.

Onu table of antra speoial bargains la 
Voilea, Lawn and Visions, 27, 82 nnd 40 
la. «rids, M to 50c vnlnea, choice 25a yd.

One let Antrim Lawn, beaatlfal patterns 
very desirable for summer dreeaea, sale
priee lko yd.

NEW LINE W H ITE SKIRTS
We consider this collection ef 8klrta su
perb la Modes, quality, fabric and priee 
ef each aklrt offered. Every price la ex- 
eeptloaally lew,— $4 00, 0 50, 7 90, 9.00. 
Plata nnd fancy gaberdine, made np la 
variena models, girdles and pockets, la 
a »amber of styles; trimmed with pearl 
batteaa; made fall and la ovary else, 

time to bay your aammer skirt.

BIG VALUES IN GOWNS
Beautifal shear sad eeol light weight 
aalasaok, come la white and fiesb, long 
and abart sleeves, daintily embroidered, 
some trimmed la lace, ethers trimmed 
la ambroidary ; cheaper than yes can buy 
the material—$2 00, 2 25, ap to 8 00.

Charming Colored Voilaa
A enperbly beaatlfal eolleetien ef very 
has colored prlated Voiles, large pomp 
adoar patterns, light tints to dark 
grounds, also smaller dealgas. Prlaed 
0ke. 85e, ip  to $1.75 yd Year shopping 
cade here when ta quest ef a pretty 
voile frock.
Extra good nambersof white Organdies, 
sheer and fine, at 6So, 75c and $1 06 yd.
French Naiaeceh, yard wide, soft finish, 
prioad kOe and 05o yd.
BIG VALUES IN HOSIERY

Rxtra fine Lace Bilk Hess, seme la brewa
aad black, price $8 09.
Rxtra quality pnre thread silk hose, in 
black, white aad brawn, some la thrae
qualities, $2 50, 8 00 and 8 50.
Full fashioned lisle heee, black, white 
and brown, 75a aad $1 09.
fefiseea lisle hose, In black, brewa aad
white, 50c, 05e and 75e.
Children's eeebe, some In white with 
fancy top, solid aelers, pink, aky aad 
blank, 85c, 50s and 9kn
MADAME GRACE Front Lace Corsets. 
Latest Medela, jaat some In, and nra 
prlaad $2 10 np to $7 50.

VACATION TIM E  GOAT SH ITS
Here in an assortment that nrrivnd after 
Easter. Row they are marked at the 
lewaat possible prices; we want to alese 
them out; and many woman ere want- 
lag jaat such a cestume to wear wbaa 
traveling. Practically all are aavj bine, 
the beat shads you can bay for geanral 
wear. Yea'll Had a good assortment ef 
models; high class Triootiae and Serges 
constitute the materials, aad yea eaa 
hay them at $11 50, 21 7k, 24 75. 20.76. 
29.76. 81.71, 88 75, 41 7k, 44 76, 60 7k.

STYLEPLUS CLOTHES FOR
MEN AND Y0UN6 MEN

Bought on last season's market. Owing 
to the mills net making deliveries of the 
cloth to the maaufaetarers, they were 
enable to deliver the salts to as aatll 
this eeasea. We give yoa the saving of 
$10 to $16 ea a suit. Yea will have to 
sea the extra vales la these salts to ap
preciate it Priced $25 00, 8k 00, 46 00. 
60.00. 00 00 and 05 00.

Mbit’s and Young Men’s 
Dress Trousers

Large assortment to select from Yeung 
man's styles assorted patterns in aerg 
ea, worsteds and caaalmeras, sizes 28 to
34, prieed $6 00, 0.50, 7.60, 10 00, np to 
10 60 Men's in worsteds, aergea and 
cnaalmerea, waist eiaea 10 to 48, prieed
$0 00 np to 12 60.

Boys’ Dress Suits
nine* 4 to 18. latest models, built for 
style and service and snrely give It; are 
prioed $9 75, 12 60, 15.00, np to 21 75

Boys* Trousers
Large assortment, all wool, eises 0 to 20, 
prieed $2 2k np to 5.09.

Boys' Wash Suits
Asserted styles and eelors, tens In keol 
clotb, piny day sloth and gaberdine, ex
tra vales»; prieed $2.26, 2 75 aad 8 2k.

Men’s Work Clothes
Khaki pants, $3.00, 8.50, aad 8 7k.
Beat qnality bine denim evnralle, ulna 
dard made, $2.76 pr.
Soys' union made avaralla, $1 7k.
Mea’s and boys’ work skirts, seme la 
regular, stoat sad slim, $1 50, 1 7k, 2 00.

STETSO N  HATS
Staple aad Navalty Stylus.

Men's and Boys’ Caps
All tke new shapes, ta every wealed 
color. Priced 0ke ap to $4.09.

Mea’s Uadarwaar—all kinds, $1 to $1
Drees Skirts, eeaaervatlva aad snappy 
pattern; $1 60 ap to $16.
Traaka, Salt Caaaa, land Bags.

t

REMEMBER:. -W hen you buy at The M. & M. Store, you get the Saving in Price 
due to our future buying. ONE PRIOE TO  A L L — based on Value.

-  "  (

V  &  M . S T O R E
M E D L E Y ,TE X A '
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